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ABSTRACT%
Obesity and mental ill-health are both major public health issues, and are
associated with somatic ill-health, poor health functioning and work
disability. In the Finnish population, two-thirds of working-aged adults are
overweight and one-fifth suffer from depressive symptoms annually. More
than half of sickness absence days and two-thirds of disability retirements in
Finland are caused by mental disorders and musculoskeletal diseases, the
latter often associated with obesity. Although some studies have shown a
bidirectional association between obesity and mental health, the direction of
the association and its role in a working cohort are unclear.
This study aimed to examine the association between body weight and
subsequent mental health among midlife employees. In addition to baseline
body mass index (BMI), it also examined weight change (Substudies II and
III) and the joint association of overweight and common mental disorders
with disability retirement (Substudy IV). To provide a comprehensive
perspective, mental health outcomes included both self-reported information
on mental health functioning and register-based data on psychotropic
medication purchases, sickness absence due to mental disorders and
disability retirement due to mental disorders. In parallel to mental health,
Substudies II–IV also studied physical health functioning and work disability
in general and due to musculoskeletal diseases.
This study is part of the Helsinki Health Study (HHS), a cohort study set
up in 2000–2002 (N=8960, response rate 67%) in order to examine the
health of 40–60-year-old employees of the City of Helsinki, Finland. The
cohort was followed up using mail surveys in 2007 (N=7,332, response rate
83%) and 2012 (N=6,814, response rate 79%). For those consenting to
external register linkage (74%), the data were linked to Finnish national
administrative register data. The data on sickness absence benefits and
reimbursed medication purchases were derived from The Social Insurance
Institution of Finland and the data on disability retirement from the Finnish
Centre of Pensions. The data on weight, height and covariates were collected
through surveys. Statistical methods included repeated measures analysis,
Cox proportional hazards models and negative binomial regression models.
Overweight and obesity were generally unassociated with psychotropic
medication, except for the association found between obesity and sedatives
among men. Similarly, overweight and obesity were not associated with poor
mental health functioning, even though the associations between obesity,
weight gain and poor physical health functioning were strong. Weight gain
among the normal-weight women and overweight men was associated with
poor mental health functioning, but no association with changes over time
were found. An association with sickness absence due to mental disorders
was found among the weight-gaining and weight-maintaining obese women
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and weight-gaining overweight men. Weight loss showed no beneficial effects
on mental health functioning nor sickness absence due to mental disorders.
As regards disability retirement, the results suggested that among the
women, overweight was independently associated with disability retirement
due to any, musculoskeletal and mental diagnoses. Among the men,
overweight was not independently associated with disability retirement due
to mental disorders, but overweight and common mental disorders among
men showed a synergistic effect on disability retirement due to mental
disorders.
Overall, overweight and weight gain were common in this aging
population. Both obesity and weight gain were strongly associated with poor
physical health functioning and work disability in general and work disability
due to musculoskeletal diseases. However, the findings regarding the
association between body weight and subsequent mental ill-health were weak
and mainly non-existent. The overall picture of this association was though
complex: Cross-sectional associations and synergistic effects between body
weight and common mental disorders were found. This highlights the need
for a comprehensive approach in health care. From a public health
perspective, it is important to prevent both overweight and mental ill-health
at all levels and in all sectors of society. Primary and occupational health care
should have resources to pay attention to weight gain and mental ill-health in
their early stages.

%
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TIIVISTELMÄ"
Lihavuus
ja
mielenterveysongelmat
ovat
keskeisiä
haasteita
kansanterveydelle. Molemmat ovat yhteydessä somaattisiin sairauksiin,
huonoon toimintakykyyn ja työkyvyttömyyteen. Kaksi kolmasosaa
työikäisistä aikuisista on ylipainoisia ja joka viidennellä on ollut
masennusoireita vuoden aikana. Suomessa mielenterveyshäiriöt ja
lihavuuteen usein liittyvät tuki- ja liikuntaelimistön sairaudet aiheuttavat yli
puolet sairauspoissaoloista ja kaksi kolmasosaa työkyvyttömyyseläkkeistä.
Tutkimukset ovat osoittaneet kaksisuuntaisen yhteyden painon ja
mielenterveyden välillä, mutta yhteyden suuntaa ja sen merkitystä
työntekijäkohortissa ei tunneta riittävästi.
Tämän tutkimuksen tavoitteena oli tutkia painoindeksin ja myöhemmin
ilmaantuvien mielenterveysongelmien välistä yhteyttä keski-ikäisillä
työntekijöillä. Painoindeksin lisäksi tutkittiin myös painonmuutosta (osatyöt
II ja III) sekä painoindeksin ja mielenterveysongelmien (common mental
disorders) yhteisvaikutusta työkyvyttömyyseläkkeisiin (osatyö IV).
Mielenterveyttä mitattiin tarkastelemalla itseraportoitua psyykkistä
toimintakykyä
sekä
rekisteritietoja
psyykenlääkeostoista,
mielenterveyshäiriöistä
johtuvista
sairauspoissaoloista
ja
työkyvyttömyyseläkkeistä. Näin saatiin laaja näkökulma tutkittavaan
aiheeseen. Osatöissä II-IV tutkittiin mielenterveyden rinnalla myös fyysistä
toimintakykyä sekä työkyvyttömyyttä yleisesti ja tuki- ja liikuntaelinten
sairauksista johtuen.
Tutkimus on osa vuosina 2000-2002 käynnistettyä Helsinki Health Study
(HHS) kohorttitutkimusta (N=8 960, vastausprosentti 67%), jonka
tavoitteena on tutkia Helsingin kaupungin tuolloin 40–60-vuotiaita
työntekijöitä. Kohorttia on seurattu postikyselyillä vuosina 2007 (N=7 332,
vastausprosentti 83%) ja 2012 (N=6 814, vastausprosentti 79%). Tietojen
yhdistämiseen suostuneiden henkilöiden (74%) tiedot yhdistettiin Suomen
kansallisiin rekistereihin. Tiedot sairauspoissaoloista ja lääkekorvauksista
saatiin
Kansaneläkelaitokselta
ja
tiedot
työkyvyttömyyseläkkeistä
Eläketurvakeskuksesta. Pituus, paino ja tiedot taustamuuttujista saatiin
kyselyistä. Analyysimenetelminä käytettiin toistuvien mittauksien analyysia,
Coxin suhteellisten riskien mallia ja negatiivista binomiaalista
regressiomallia.
Yleisesti ottaen ylipaino ja lihavuus eivät olleet yhteydessä
psyykenlääkkeiden käyttöön, poikkeuksena havaittiin lihavuuden ja
rauhoittavien lääkkeiden käytön välillä yhteys miehillä. Vastaavasti ylipaino
ja lihavuus eivät olleet yhteydessä huonoon psyykkiseen toimintakykyyn,
vaikka yhteys lihavuuden, painonnousun ja huonon fyysisen toimintakyvyn
välillä oli vahva. Painonnousu normaalipainoisilla naisilla ja ylipainoisilla
miehillä oli yhteydessä huonoon psyykkiseen toimintakykyyn, mutta yhteyttä
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psyykkisen toimintakyvyn muutoksiin seurannan aikana ei löytynyt.
Painonnousu
ylipainoisilla
miehillä
oli
myös
yhteydessä
mielenterveyshäiriöistä johtuviin sairauspoissaoloihin. Samoin lihavilla
naisilla, joilla paino pysyi ennallaan tai nousi, havaittiin yhteys
mielenterveyshäiriöistä johtuviin sairauspoissaoloihin. Painonlaskulla ei
ollut
myönteistä
vaikutusta
psyykkiseen
toimintakykyyn
tai
mielenterveyshäiriöistä
johtuviin
sairauspoissaoloihin.
Työkyvyttömyyseläkkeiden osalta tulokset viittasivat siihen suuntaan, että
ylipaino naisilla olisi itsenäisesti yhteydessä työkyvyttömyyseläkkeisiin
yleisesti sekä työkyvyttämyyseläkkeisiin tuki- ja liikuntaelinsairauksista että
mielenterveyshäiriöistä johtuen. Miehillä ylipaino ei ollut itsenäisesti
yhteydessä mielenterveyshäiriöistä johtuviin työkyvyttömyyseläkkeisiin,
mutta ylipainolla ja mielenterveysongelmilla oli synergistinen vaikutus
mielenterveyshäiriöistä johtuviin työkyvyttömyyseläkkeisiin.
Tutkitussa väestössä ylipaino ja painonousu olivat yleisiä. Ylipaino ja
painonnousu olivat vahvasti yhteydessä huonoon fyysiseen toimintakykyyn
sekä työkyvyttömyyteen yleisesti että työkyvyttömyyteen tuki- ja
liikuntaelinten sairauksista johtuen. Sen sijaan painon ja myöhemmin
ilmenevien mielenterveysongelmien välinen yhteys osoittautui heikoksi ja
pääosin olemattomaksi. Kokonaisuudessaan painon ja mielenterveyden
välinen yhteys oli mutkikas sillä poikkileikkausyhteyksiä ja synergistinen
yhteisvaikutus painon ja mielenterveyden välillä havaittiin. Tämä korostaa
kokonaisvaltaisen
lähestymistavan
merkitystä
terveydenhuollossa.
Kansanterveyden näkökulmasta on tärkeää, että ylipainoa ja
mielenterveysongelmia ennaltaehkäistään yhteiskunnan kaikilla tasoilla ja
toimissa. Perus- ja työterveyshuollolla tulisi olla riittävät resurssit kiinnittää
huomiota painonnousuun ja mielenterveysongelmiin jo niiden varhaisessa
vaiheessa.
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SAMMANFATTNING%
Övervikt och psykisk ohälsa är betydande folkhälsoproblem som har ett
samband med somatisk ohälsa och nedsatt funktions- och arbetsförmåga.
Två tredjedelar av finländare i arbetsför ålder är överviktiga och en femtedel
upplever depressionssymtom årligen. Psykisk ohälsa och sjukdomar i stödoch rörelseorganen, som är starkt förknippade med fetma, orsakar över
hälften av sjukfrånvarodagarna och två tredjedelar av sjukpensionerna i
Finland. Flera studier har visat att sambandet mellan fetma och psykisk
ohälsa är dubbelriktat, men sambandets riktning och dess roll hos
arbetstagare är oklart.
Studiens syfte var att undersöka sambandet mellan kroppsmasseindex
(body mass index) och efterföljande psykisk hälsa bland medelålders
arbetstagare. Förutom kroppsmasseindex undersöktes även viktförändring
(delstudier II och III) och samverkan mellan kroppsmasseindex och nedsatt
psykiskt välbefinnande på sjukpension (common mental disorders)
(delstudie IV). Psykisk ohälsa undersöktes både med hjälp av
självrapporterade uppgifter om psykisk funktionsförmåga och med
registerdata, innehållande information om läkemedelsersättningar för
psykofarmaka och information om sjukskrivningar och sjukpension på grund
av psykiatriska diagnoser. Detta för att skapa ett brett perspektiv på det
undersökta sambandet. I delstudierna II-IV undersöktes parallellt med
psykisk hälsa också fysisk funktionsförmåga samt arbetsoförmåga i
allmänhet och på grund av sjukdomar i stöd- och rörelseorganen.
Studien är en del av Helsinki Health Study-undersökningen, som är en
kohortstudie som inleddes under åren 2000-2002 (N = 8 960, svarsfrekvens
67%). Studiens syfte är att undersöka hälsan hos 40-60 åriga anställda vid
Helsingfors stad. Kohorten har följts upp med postundersökningar 2007 (N
= 7322, svarsfrekvens 83%) och 2012 (N = 6,814, svarsfrekvens 79%). För
dem som gav samtycke till extern länkning (74%), har data kopplats samman
med nationella finländska register. Uppgifter om sjukfrånvaro och
läkemedelsersättningar härstammar från Folkpensionsanstalten och
uppgifter om sjukpension från Pensionsskyddscentralen. Information om
vikt, längd och kovariater samlades in med formulär. De statistiska
metoderna som användes i studien var analysmodell för upprepade
mätningar, Cox proportionella riskmodell och negativ binomial
regressionsmodell.
Det upptäcktes inget samband mellan fetma och psykotropisk
medicinering generellt, även om det hittades ett samband mellan fetma och
sedativ medicinering hos män. Det upptäcktes heller inget samband mellan
fetma och dålig psykisk funktionsförmåga, även om sambanden mellan
fetma, viktuppgång och dålig fysisk funktionsförmåga var starka.
Viktuppgång bland normalviktiga kvinnor och överviktiga män var associerat
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med dålig psykisk funktionsförmåga. Däremot upptäcktes inga samband
mellan fetma, viktuppgång och förändringar i psykisk funktionsförmåga
under uppföljningen. Fetma, både bland kvinnor med viktuppgång och stabil
vikt, och viktuppgång bland överviktiga män var associerat med
sjukskrivningar på grund av psykiatriska diagnoser. Viktnedgång hade ingen
positiv effekt på varken psykisk funktionsförmåga eller sjukskrivningar på
grund av psykiatriska diagnoser. Vad gäller sjukpension, visade det sig att
övervikt bland kvinnor verkade vara självständigt associerat med
sjukpension generellt och på grund av muskuloskeletala och psykiatriska
diagnoser. Bland män fanns inget samband mellan övervikt och sjukpension
på grund av psykiatriska diagnoser, även om övervikt och nedsatt psykiskt
välbefinnande hade en synergistisk effekt på sjukpension på grund av
psykiatriska diagnoser.
Övervikt och viktuppgång var vanligt förekommande i den undersökta
befolkningsgruppen. Både övervikt och viktuppgång var starkt associerade
med dålig fysisk funktionsförmåga samt arbetsoförmåga i allmänhet och
arbetsoförmåga orsakad av sjukdomar i stöd- och rörelseorganen. Däremot
framstod sambandet mellan övervikt och efterföljande psykisk hälsa som
svagt och i huvudsak icke-existerande. Den övergripande bilden av
sambandet framstod ändå som komplext: tvärsnittssamband och synergistisk
effekt mellan övervikt och nedsatt psykiskt välbefinnande upptäcktes. Detta
betonar vikten av ett helhetsbefrämjande tillvägagångssätt inom vården. Ur
ett folkhälsoperspektiv är det viktigt att både övervikt och psykisk ohälsa
förebyggs på alla samhällsnivåer och inom alla samhällssektorer. Primär- och
företagshälsovården behöver ha tillräckliga resurser för att kunna
uppmärksamma viktuppgång och mental ohälsa på ett tidigt stadium.
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1% INTRODUCTION%
The normal is to be of normal weight, although in Western countries more
normal is to be overweight (World Health Organization 2018b; NCD Risk
Factor Collaboration 2017). Obesity has almost tripled since the 1970s, and
in the member countries of the Organisation for Economic Co-operation and
Development (OECD) more than half of the population is overweight and
one-fifth is obese (OECD 2017a). Even though, the rise in the prevalence of
obesity in Western countries has slowed down (NCD Risk Factor
Collaboration 2017), worldwide prevalence is growing. More people die due
to obesity than to starvation (World Health Organization 2018b).
Physical and mental health are strongly related: “there is no health
without mental health” (Prince et al., 2007; World Health Organization,
2005). Depression is a worldwide major cause of disability, and its burden is
increasing (World Health Organization, 2018b). Even though almost onethird will suffer from mental ill-health during their lifetime (Steel et al.,
2014), mental disorders are still associated with stigma and taboo (Lasalvia
et al., 2013).
Obesity and mental ill-health are costly to society both due to an
increased need for health care services and medicines but also costs related
to work disability (Männistö et al., 2012; Trautmann et al., 2016). In Finland,
mental ill-health and musculoskeletal diseases, the latter often associated
with obesity, cause more than half of all sickness absence days (The Social
Insurance Institution of Finland, 2018) and two-thirds of disability
retirements (Finnish Centre for Pensions, 2018). In addition, both obesity
and mental ill-health are related to various somatic diseases, and ill-health
and work disability are in turn related to these.
Put simply, obesity is a consequence of a positive energy balance caused
by a growth in calorie intake or a reduction in calorie consumption. However,
the condition is both complex and multidimensional (Vandenbroeck et al.,
2007) and strongly associated with environmental and cultural factors. Thus,
besides being a medical issue, obesity is also a societal and political issue
(Seidell and Halberstadt, 2015; World Health Organization, 2014a).
Mental ill-health is also closely related to environmental factors. Poor
socio-economic position, lack of social support and stressful life events are
associated with mental ill-health (Everson et al., 2002; Kendler et al., 1999;
Slavich and Irwin, 2014). According to the World Health Organization
(WHO) the prevalence of depression has not remarkably increased in the
world (World Health Organization, 2017). However, the use of psychotropic
medication has expanded and mental disorders have become the major cause
of disability retirement in Finland (Soisalo, 2012; The Ministry of Social
Affairs and Health, 2011). People throughout history have suffered from
mental disorders, however, it seems to be more difficult for those with
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mental ill-health to adapt to the demands of the modern world (KaltialaHeino et al., 2015), in which for example mental strenuousness of work has
increased (Sutela and Lehto, 2014).
Although previous studies have suggested a bidirectional association
between obesity and mental ill-health, the role of this association in a
working cohort is poorly understood. Due to the inverted age pyramid,
extending working careers has been on the political agenda for many years
(OECD, 2017; Työelämäryhmä, 2010). Thus, the prevention of obesity and
mental ill-health is key in the prevention of work disability, somatic illhealth, poor health functioning and premature mortality. The aim of this
study is to deepen the understanding of the longitudinal association between
body weight and mental ill-health by examining the association between
body weight, weight change and subsequent mental ill-health among midlife
female and male employees, with a key focus on health functioning and work
disability.
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2% REVIEW%OF%THE%LITERATURE%%
This chapter first describes what is known about obesity and mental illhealth. The main focus of the following literature review (2.3) is on the
association between body weight, weight change and subsequent mental illhealth. The associations between body weight and health functioning,
sickness absence and both general disability retirement and that due to other
diagnoses are briefly described in Subchapters 2.3.2–2.3.4. The review is
mainly based on longitudinal studies, reviews and meta-analyses, but when
these were not available, cross-sectional studies were used.

2.1% OBESITY%%
Obesity is “a condition of abnormal or excessive fat accumulation in adipose
tissue, to the extent that health may be impaired.” (World Health
Organization, 2000)
The worldwide prevalence of obesity has almost tripled since 1975 (World
Health Organization, 2018a). According to the latest report from the
National Institute of Health and Welfare in Finland (Koponen et al., 2018)
two-thirds of Finnish adults are overweight (body mass index, BMI 25-29.9
kg/m²) and one-fourth are obese (BMI ≥30 kg/m²). Some studies suggest
that the rise in the prevalence of obesity in some Western countries is
slowing down (NCD Risk Factor Collaboration, 2017). However, in Finland
(Koponen et al., 2018), and particularly in developing countries, the
prevalence of obesity seems to be increasing, and the worldwide burden
attributable to obesity is growing (NCD Risk Factor Collaboration, 2017;
Seidell and Halberstadt, 2015; World Health Organization, 2018a).
Obesity is associated with an increased risk of several somatic diseases,
including type 2 diabetes, cardiovascular diseases, musculoskeletal diseases
and cancers (Basen-Engquist and Chang, 2011; Männistö et al., 2012; World
Health Organization, 2004), but many studies have now also connected it to
mental ill-health (Faith et al., 2011; Gariepy et al., 2010). In addition, obesity
is associated with poor quality of life, work disability and mortality (Fontaine
and Barofsky, 2001; The Global BMI Mortality Collaboration, 2016; van
Duijvenbode et al., 2009). Its high prevalence and many related
complications make obesity costly to society (Withrow and Alter, 2011).
In recent years, many studies have focused on weight change in addition
to obesity. It seems that weight gain itself, regardless of baseline BMI, is
associated with an increased risk of obesity-related complications (Colditz et
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al., 1995; Roos et al., 2015). Studies focusing on weight loss, however, have
shown that already a small (5%) weight reduction may be beneficial for
overweight and obese adults (Vidal, 2002).
Obesity is most commonly measured using BMI, which is typically
calculated by dividing the weight in kilograms by the square of the height in
meters (World Health Organization, 2018a). The World Health Organization
(WHO) classifies normal weight as 18.5–24.9 kg/m², overweight as 25–29.9
kg/m², obesity as 30–34.9 kg/m² and severe obesity as ≥35 kg/m² (World
Health Organization, 2000). For example, 170 cm-tall persons are
considered obese if they weigh more than 86.7 kg.
Although BMI correlates with body fat percentage, it unfortunately cannot
distinguish between different types of tissues (Deurenberg et al., 1991; Wells
and Fewtrell, 2006). For example, young muscular men may be falsely
categorized as overweight and petite women as being of normal weight. Body
weight can also be measured by waist-circumference, waist-to-hip ratio, and
more advanced measures of body composition (Wells and Fewtrell, 2006).
However, self-reported BMI seems to predict sickness absence as accurately
as measured waist circumference and waist-to-hip ratio (Korpela et al.,
2013). The advantage of these other measures over BMI is that they might
better predict the amount of body fat and the risk of metabolic diseases
(Wells and Fewtrell, 2006). Visceral fat accumulation around inner organs is
associated with inflammation and increased insulin resistance, which
enhances the risk of metabolic diseases, whereas muscle tissue can have an
opposite, anti-inflammatory effect (Hotamisligil, 2006; Petersen and
Pedersen, 2005).
It is hypothesized that a dysregulation of the hypothalamic-pituitaryadrenal axis and other inflammatory reactions might play a role in the
development of obesity (Bose et al., 2009). Normally, the activation of the
sympathetic nervous system releases proinflammatory cytokines, whereas
the activation of the hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal axis releases antiinflammatory glucocorticoid cortisol from the adrenal cortex (Slavich and
Irwin, 2014). However, under conditions of chronic stress, dysregulation of
the hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal axis may develop, which results in
increased inflammation and an increased risk of illness. Increasing evidence
also shows that microbiota of the gut (Million et al., 2013) and genetic factors
(Albuquerque et al., 2015) play a role in the development of obesity.
Despite being a complex condition (Vandenbroeck et al., 2007), the
simple explanation for obesity is that it is the consequence of increased
calorie intake and reduced calorie consumption. Due to changes in cultural
and environmental factors, the routines of our everyday life have changed:
Physical inactivity has increased (Guthold et al., 2018), whereas food
portions have grown and high energy density food has become cheaper and
more easily available (Mustajoki, 2015). It is hypothesized that obesity is
more the result of increased calorie intake than of a lack of physical activity
(Dugas et al., 2011), as a big body consumes more energy. It is difficult to
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fully compensate for an increased calorie intake by increasing physical
activity. Although leisure time physical activity has increased among adults
in Finland since the 1980s, especially among women, physical activity at
work and physical activity related to commuting has decreased (Borodulin et
al., 2016).
From a medical perspective, obesity can be treated surgically by a gastricbypass, and to an increasing extent also with medication (Velazquez and
Apovian, 2018). However, so far, these methods have been insufficient on a
population level, because they target only a few individuals. WHO
recommends obesity prevention on individual, societal and food industrial
levels (World Health Organization, 2018a). Some prevention programs have
been successful, for example the Seinäjoki model (Frantti-Malinen, 2018),
but so far, prevention has mostly been insufficient, even though the majority
of the interventions seem to be cost-effective (Dobbs et al., 2014). In Finland,
the National Institute for Health and Welfare monitors a National Obesity
Programme, which together with different actors, aims to prevent obesity at
all societal levels in Finland (National Institute for Health and Welfare (THL)
Finland, 2018).

2.2% MENTAL%HEALTH%
Mental health is “a state of well-being in which every individual realizes his
or her own potential, can cope with the normal stresses of life, can work
productively and fruitfully, and is able to make a contribution to her or his
community.” (World Health Organization, 2004)
As the WHO definition suggests, mental health is more than the absence of a
mental disorder. Already the Greeks hypothesized that mental ill-health is a
physiological phenomenon (Soisalo, 2012). However, throughout later
history mental health became mystified and misunderstood. People with
mental disorders were burned on the stake, sterilized, isolated or
discriminated against due to fear and lack of understanding (Rössler, 2016).
Nowadays it is commonly accepted that mental health can be approached
from several branches of science; biology and psychology being the dominant
disciplines (Talvitie and Skoglund, 2010).
Studying mental ill-health is challenging because it is difficult to define
and measure. Mental health has many dimensions, from specific mental
disorders to overall mental well-being and quality of life. Studies often focus
on mental disorders, which since the introduction of diagnostic criteria in the
1970s, are easier to measure objectively (Spitzer et al., 1978). In Europe,
practitioners commonly use the Tenth Revision of the International
Classification of Diseases (ICD-10) guidelines, which classifies hundreds of
mental diagnoses into subgroups (diagnoses F00-F99) (World Health
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Organization, 2016). In the US, however, practitioners use the DSM criteria
derived from the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders
(American Psychiatric Association, 2013).
Many epidemiological studies have measured mental health using more
general mental health scales, such as quality of life measures, functioning
and symptoms. An example is the Short Form 36 Health Survey (SF-36),
which measures physical and mental health functioning, and the 12-item
General Health Questionnaire (GHQ-12), which is a common screening tool
for common mental disorders (Goldberg et al., 1997). The term common
mental disorders includes both depression disorders and anxiety disorders,
which often also coexist. Depression includes both major depressive disorder
and dysthymia, which is a milder but more chronic type of depression (World
Health Organization, 2017). Anxiety disorders are diverse, and include
generalized anxiety disorder, obsessive-compulsive disorder, phobias, panic
disorder and post-traumatic stress disorder.
According to WHO, depression is a major worldwide cause of disability
(World Health Organization, 2018b). Globally, more than half a billion suffer
from depression or anxiety (World Health Organization, 2017). In Finland,
approximately one-fourth of adults suffer from depressive symptoms (Viertiö
et al., 2017) and one-tenth from a depressive disorder annually (Markkula,
2016). It seems that the prevalence of depression has grown, especially in
lower-income countries, but WHO suggest, that this is mainly due to
population growth and changes in age structure (World Health Organization,
2017). In Western countries, the prevalence seems stable in general.
However, among Finnish women (Markkula, 2016) and especially among
adolescents from socioeconomic disadvantageous backgrounds (Torikka et
al., 2014), the prevalence of depression seems to have grown.
Mental ill-health is a risk factor of somatic ill-health, including metabolic
disorders, cardiovascular diseases, musculoskeletal disorders, but also poor
quality of life, disability and premature death (Prince et al., 2007). According
to WHO, at least 800 000 people commit suicide per year (World Health
Organization, 2014a), many due to mental disorders (Hawton et al., 2013). In
Finland, especially in the 1990s, the prevalence of suicides has been higher
than in other Western countries. However, the rate has now decreased and is
closer to the average in Europe (Eurostat, 2018; Official Statistics of Finland,
2018).
Mental ill-health is associated with social problems such as loneliness,
social isolation, and poverty. Studies have shown that alcohol problems, drug
abuse, physical inactivity, lack of social support, being single, having a
somatic or mental disease or a low socioeconomic status increases the risk of
depression (Markkula, 2016). Work disability might play a role in these
associations. Disability retirement among older employees in Finland is most
often granted due to musculoskeletal disorders (Finnish Centre for Pensions,
2018). However, a look at the number of people on disability retirement
shows that mental ill-health is the dominant cause (Finnish Centre for
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Pensions, 2018). The number of disability retirements due to mental
diagnoses doubled after the economic depression in the 1990s (The Ministry
of Social Affairs and Health, 2011). Sickness absence benefits due to mental
disorders also increased during the same period. This might be because of
increased awareness of mental ill-health or difficulties adapting to the higher
mental strenuousness of work (Sutela and Lehto, 2014). This increase has
now reached a plateau, although not among young employees (Blomgren,
2016).
Many mental disorders start at a young age, especially among those with a
genetic risk. Still, these disorders are multifactorial and the causes behind
the conditions are not very well understood (Markkula, 2016). Worldwide,
depression is more common among women and its prevalence is highest
among older adults, aged 55–74 (World Health Organization, 2017). Some
evidence speaks for depression also being related to factors other than
genetics and the environment, such as inflammation, hormonal
dysregulation and microbiota of the gut (Furtado and Katzman, 2015;
Milaneschi et al., 2018).

2.3% BODY%WEIGHT,%WEIGHT%CHANGE%AND%MENTAL%
ILLCHEALTH%
Many reviews have shown a weak cross-sectional association between obesity
and mental ill-health in the form of depression, anxiety, and suicide attempts
(Atlantis and Baker, 2008; de Wit et al., 2010; Gariepy et al., 2010; Klinitzke
et al., 2013). However, some studies have found no such association,
especially among men and non-Americans (Atlantis and Baker, 2008;
Gariepy et al., 2010; Klinitzke et al., 2013). Weight gain and weight loss
might also be associated with mental ill-health; for example, both can be
symptoms of depression (American Psychiatric Association, 2013).
A review based on ten longitudinal studies found that eight of the
included studies linked obesity to subsequent depression (Faith et al., 2011).
However, in half of the studies the follow-up of obesity started in childhood
or adolescence, in two of them the association disappeared following
adjustment for baseline depression, and in one study the association was
found only among women. In a review examining the association between
obesity and anxiety disorders only two of the studies were longitudinal – one
based on women only and the other finding an association only among men
(Gariepy et al., 2010)
According to findings of meta-analyses based on longitudinal studies, the
association between obesity and depression seems to be bidirectional: Both
overweight and obesity increase the risk of subsequent depression and
depression increases the risk of developing obesity (Luppino et al., 2010;
Mannan et al., 2016). The meta-analysis by Mannan et al. (2016) suggests
that the association between depression and subsequent obesity is stronger
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that in the reverse direction. When looking at different age groups, the study
found an association between obesity and subsequent depression among
women aged 18–49 only; none among older women. In a review focusing on
obesity onset in childhood and adolescence, cross-sectional studies showed
an association between obesity and depression, but only three out of eight
longitudinal studies found evidence that obesity may predict depression
(Mühlig et al., 2016). Moreover, these associations were only found among
women.
A review examining gender differences found that obesity was more
strongly associated with depression among women than among men, but that
sex was not a moderator (Tronieri et al., 2017). The authors suggested that
stigma and related gender differences might explain why the associations
were stronger among women. The review found inconsistent results
regarding anxiety disorders.
It is hypothesized that several common biological mechanisms are behind
obesity and mental ill-health (Milaneschi et al., 2018). Dysregulation of the
hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal
axis
and
activation
of
an
immunoinflammatory reaction probably play a role in the development of
both conditions. Mechanisms related to other neuroendocrine and metabolic
factors, genetics and the microbiome of the gut are also hypothesized to play
a role. In addition to biological pathways, psychosocial and behavioral
mechanisms might also lie behind both conditions (Markowitz et al., 2008).

2.3.1% BODY%WEIGHT,%WEIGHT%CHANGE%AND%PSYCHOTROPIC%
MEDICATION%
Psychotropic drugs are medicines including antipsychotics, anxiolytics,
hypnotics and sedatives, antidepressants, psychostimulants and antidementia drugs. (WHO Collaborating Centre for Drug Statistics
Methodology, 2018)
In addition to psychiatric disorders, psychotropic medication is also
associated with obesity and weight change (Dent et al., 2012; Gafoor et al.,
2018; McCloughen and Foster, 2011). According to a review by Dent et al.,
the evidence of an association between psychotropic medication and weight
gain is strong for antipsychotics and applies to some antidepressants,
especially mirtazapine, but not to anxiolytics (Dent et al., 2012). A recent
British follow-up study focusing on antidepressants found an association
between all kinds of antidepressants and weight gain, especially 2–3 years
after the initiation of the medication (Gafoor et al., 2018). However, even
though the study was extensive (N=294,719), the selection of participants
caused problems, as it only included people with body weight measured at
general practices. For example, only 18% of the included participants were of
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normal weight. In addition, it had no information on the duration of the
medication or on previous medication.
The major problem in studying the association between body weight and
psychotropic drugs lies in the difficulty of separating the effect of the
psychiatric disorders and the effect of the psychotropic drugs used for
treating these disorders. For example, weight gain and weight loss are both
symptoms of depression (American Psychiatric Association, 2013). Disturbed
sleep, loss of energy, physical inactivity and changes in diet, for example, can
influence the development of weight change among depressed patients (Faith
et al., 2011; McCloughen and Foster, 2011).
There are not many studies on the association between body weight and
prospective psychotropic medication. A study using the same cohort that in
this study have examined the joint association of physical activity and
overweight with psychotropic medication (Loponen et al., 2015). The study
found that inactive overweight participants had an increased risk of any
psychotropic medication (HR=1.21; 95% CI=1.04–1.42), whereas for
antidepressants also moderately active overweight participants showed a
weak association (HR=1.19; 95% CI=1.00–1.43)

2.3.2% BODY%WEIGHT,%WEIGHT%CHANGE%AND%HEALTH%FUNCTIONING%
The biopsychosocial definition of functioning is a model including both a
biological, individual and a societal level based on both bodily dysfunctions
and limitations in participation. (World Health Organization, 2002)
Many cross-sectional studies have shown an association between obesity and
poor health functioning, which is commonly measured using the SF-36
(Fontaine and Barofsky, 2001). Some studies have also used other measures
of functioning, for example, activities of daily living (Backholer et al., 2012)
or walking (Dowd and Zajacova, 2014). The SF-36 consists of eight subscales
which, using factor analysis, can be calculated into physical component
summary (PCS) and mental component summary (MCS) scores, often
referred to as physical and mental health functioning.
When examining PCS and MCS scores separately, studies have shown a
dose—response association between BMI and poor physical health
functioning (Fontaine and Barofsky, 2001), whereas results regarding mental
health functioning have been inconsistent. In one meta-analysis, the
association with poor MCS only occurred among the obese with a BMI of ≥40
kg/m² (Ul-Haq et al., 2013). Longitudinal studies have also suggested that
obesity is associated with a decline in physical health functioning (Cameron
et al., 2012; de Hollander et al., 2013; Kozak et al., 2011; Laxy et al., 2014),
and some studies have also found declines in mental health functioning (de
Hollander et al., 2013; Laxy et al., 2014).
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A recent review examining the association between weight change and
health functioning found that weight gain was associated with poor physical
health functioning, but inconsistently so with mental health functioning
(Hayes et al., 2017). A review by Hayes et al. (2017) found that weight gain
was associated with improved MCS scores in some studies, however,
significantly, only in 6 out of 27. Weight loss was most often associated with
improved physical health functioning among overweight and obese
participants, but with impaired physical and mental health functioning
among normal-weight participants.
The extensive change-on-change studies included in the review are
described in detail in Table 1. Comparing these studies is challenging because
the study-design heterogeneity: The follow-up times vary, as do the weight
change measurements and the statistical methods. Only five of the studies
used data from more than one follow-up (Fine et al. 1999; de Hollander et al.
2013; Milder et al. 2014; Verkleij et al. 2013; Pan et al. 2014) and the largest
studies included only women (Fine et al., 1999; Pan et al., 2014).
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Table&1!!

Longitudinal!studies!on!association!between!weight!change!and!physical!and!mental!health!functioning.

Reference& Population&

Study&design&

Weight&and&weight&change& Health&functioning& Covariates&

Statistics&

Results&

Australian!
women!!!!!!!
(N=3,275)!and!
Cameron!
BL!1999–2000,!
men!!!!!!!!!!
FU!5!years!
et!al.!2012! (N=2,710),!
mean!age!51!
years!

Measured!BMI!and!waist!
circumcise.!BMI!categorized!
with!WHO!criteria.!Weight!
SFS36,!PCS!and!
gain!(BMI!gain!>!0!)!
MCS!
compared!to!stable!or!
decreased!weight!(BMI!
change!≤0)!

Regression!
models!for!
women!and!
men!
separately,!
also!for!BL!
BMI!groups!

Women!and!men!with!weight!gain!
showed!a!greater!decrease!in!PCS!
scores,!compared!to!those!with!stable!
and!decreasing!weight.!No!
associations!with!MCS.!

Dutch!women!
(N=1,731)!and!
de!
BL!1987–1991,!
men!
Hollander!
FU!15!years,!
(N=1,677)!
et!al.!2013!
4!rounds!
aged!20–66!
years!

Measured!BMI!categorized!
into!4!groups!using!WHO!
criteria.!Switching!between!
the!groups!used!to!form!6!
weight!pattern!groups.!
Weight!loss!categories!
excluded.!

Age,!smoking,!
education,!LTPA,!
alcohol,!work!
Dutch!RANDS36!
status,!household!
(adapted!version!of!
composition!and!
SFS36),!8!subscales!
healthSrelated!
quality!of!life!at!
round!B!

Multivariable!
linear!
regression!
analyses!for!
women!and!
men!
separately!

Among!women,!persistent!obesity!and!
developing!overweight!and!obesity!
were!associated!with!decreased!scores!
on!the!physical!subscales,!switching!
weight!with!decreased!scores!on!the!
mental!subscales,!and!persistent!
obesity!with!2!of!the!mental!subscales.!
Weaker!results!among!men.!

SelfSreported!BMI!
categorized!into!4!
categories!using!WHO!
criteria!(normalSweight!<25).!
Weight!gain/loss!
categorized!as!2.25–8.55!kg!
and!≥9!kg!change!during!
one!of!the!2Syear!intervals.!

SFS36,!7!subscales!!
(general!health!
perception!
excluded)!

Ordinary!
least!
squares!
regression!
and!logistic!
regression,!
stratified!by!
BL!BMI!
groups!

Heavy!weight!gain!was!associated!with!
decreased!physical!function,!vitality,!
and!freedom!of!bodily!pain!scores!in!all!
BMI!classes!and!among!overweight!
and!obese,!also!with!decreased!mental!
health!score!(women!<65).!Heavy!
weight!loss!was!associated!with!
decreased!mental!health!score!
(women!>65).!

Measured!BMI!categorized!
into!3!groups!using!WHO!
criteria.!Weight!loss!>2!kg,!
stable!weight!<2!kg,!weight!
gain!2.1–4.0!kg,!4.1–6.0!kg!
or!>6!kg.!

Age,!education,!
smoking,!alcohol,!
Dutch!RANDS36!
LTPA,!job!status,!
(adapted!version!of! marital!status,!
SFS36),!8!subscales! quality!of!life!
score!(0–100)!
and!BMI!

Generalized!
estimating!
equations,!
stratified!by!
BL!BMI!
groups!

Weight!gain!was!associated!with!
decreased!scores!on!the!physical!
health!subscales!and!vitality.!Weight!
loss!was!associated!with!decreased!
scores!on!the!mental!health!subscales.!

Fine!et!al.!
1999!

US!women!
(N=40,098).!
Mean!age!
58.5!years!

Milder!et!
al.!2014!

Dutch!men!
(N=2,005)!and!
women!!!!!!
BL!1995,!FU,!
(N=2,130),!
3!rounds!
aged!26–70!
years!

BL!1992,!FU!4!
years,!2!rounds!

Age,!income,!
education,!
smoking,!incident!
diabetes!or!
cardiovascular!
disease!

Age,!smoking,!
LTPA,!alcohol,!
comorbid!
conditions!

BL=baseline,!BMI=body!mass!index,!FU=followSup,!LTPA=leisureStime!physical!activity,!MCS=mental!component!summary,!PCS=physical!component!summary,!
SFS36=Short!Form!36!Health!Survey,!WHO=World!Health!Organization!
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Table&1!!

Continues

!
Reference! Population! Study&design! Weight&and&weight&change! Health&functioning! Covariates!

Statistics!

Results!
Heavy!weight!gain!was!associated!with!
decreased!PCS!scores!among!women!
and!obese!men.!Weight!gain!among!
women!was!associated!with!increased!
MCS!score,!whereas!weight!loss!
among!normalSweight!men!with!
decreased!MCS!score.!

Laxy!et!al.!
2014!

German!
women!!!!!
(N=1,486)! BL!1999–
and!men!!!!!!!!!!!!
2001,!FU!7!
(N=1,594),! years!
mean!age!
49.0!years!

Measured!BMI!categorized!
into!3!groups!using!WHO!
SFS12,!PCS!and!
criteria.!Weight!gain/loss!
MCS!
defined!as!5–10!%!or!>10!%!
change!in!weight.!!

Age,!education,!
diseases!
(cardiovascular,!
cancer,!diabetes)!

Ordinary!least!
squares,!linear!
regression!
models!and!twoS
level!growth!
models!among!
women!and!men!
separately,!
stratified!by!BL!
BMI!groups!!

LeónS
Muñoz!et!
al.!2005!

Spanish!
women!!!!!!!
(N=1,361)!
BL!2001,!FU!2!
and!men!!!!!!!!!!
years!
(N=1,003),!
mean!age!
70!years!

Measured!BMI!categorized!
into!obese!(≥30!kg/m2)!and!
nonSobese!(18.5–
29.9kg/m2).!Important!
SFS36,!8!subscales!
weight!change!selfSreported!
as!weight!loss!or!weight!
gain.!

Age,!education,!
healthSrelated!qualityS
ofSlife!and!chronic!
diseases!at!BL,!
diseases!during!FU,!
and!voluntariness!of!
weight!change!

Weight!gain!among!obese!women!was!
associated!with!decreased!roleS
Linear!
physical,!bodily!pain,!social!functioning!
regression!
and!roleSemotional!scores!and!weight!
models!among!
loss!with!decreased!roleSemotional!and!
women!and!men!
mental!health!scores.!!Among!obese!
separately!
men!the!associations!were!similar!but!
weaker.!

Pan!et!al.!!
2014!

Female!US!
nurses!!!
(N=105,26
9),!mean!
age!48.2!
years!

SelfSreported!BMI!
categorized!into!3!groups!
using!WHO!criteria.!Weight!
change!over!a!4!year!
period:!lost!or!gained!≥6.75!
kg!(15!lb.)!or!2.25–6.75!kg!
(5–14.9!lb.).!

Age,!ethnicity,!marital!
status,!living!status,!
menopausal!status,!
SFS36,!8!subscales,! postmenopausal!
PCS!and!MCS!
hormone!use,!
smoking,!alcohol,!
LTPA,!comorbid!
diseases,!diet!

Verkleij!et!
al.!2013!

Dutch!
women!
(N=1,207)! BL!1998,!FU!5!
and!men!!!!!!!!!!!
years,!2!
(N=1,207),! rounds!!
mean!age!
50.6!years.!

Measured!BMI!categorized!
into!3!groups!using!WHO!
criteria.!Weight!gain!and!
loss!≥2.5!kg!during!the!first!
or!second!FU!period.!

Age,!socioeconomic!
Dutch!RANDS36!
status,!LTPA,!chronic!
(adapted!version!of!
diseases!at!BL!and!
SFS36),!8!
FU,!mean!of!BL!and!
subscales,!PCS!and!
FU!of!the!variable!
MCS!
under!study!

BL!1992–
1993,!FU!8!
years,!2!
rounds!

Multivariate!
linear!regression!
analysis,!
stratified!by!BL!
BMI!groups!

Heavy!weight!gain!was!associated!with!
decreased!PCS!but!not!MCS!scores.!
Weight!loss!among!the!overweight!and!
obese!was!associated!with!increased!
PCS!score,!and!heavy!weight!loss!with!
decreased!MCS.!

Generalized!
estimating!
equation!and!
regression!
analyses!

Weight!gain!among!men!was!
associated!with!decreased!physical!
functioning!and!general!health!
perception!scores!and!obesity!among!
men!with!decreased!PCS!score.!
Among!weightSgaining!women!there!
were!nonSsignificant!decreases!on!the!
physical!subscales.!

BL=baseline!line,!BMI=body!mass!index,!FU=followSup,!LTPA=leisureStime!physical!activity,!MCS=mental!component!summary,!PCS=physical!component!summary,!
SFS36=Short!Form!36!Health!Survey,!WHO=World!Health!Organization
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2.3.3$ BODY$WEIGHT,$WEIGHT$CHANGE$AND$SICKNESS$ABSENCE$
BY$DIAGNOSIS$GROUPS$
“The insured is entitled to sickness allowance for the time he or she is
prevented from engaging in work due to incapacity for work (incapable of
performing his or her normal work or work that is closely comparable to it
when the illness continues) caused by an illness.” (The Finnish Health
Insurance Act, chapter 8, section 4)
Two reviews published in 2009 both showed an increased risk of long-term
sickness absence periods among obese employees, and some studies also
observed the same among overweight employees (Neovius et al., 2009; van
Duijvenbode et al., 2009). Studies published later than 2009 support the
previous findings on the association between obesity and sickness absence
(Janssens et al., 2012; Nigatu et al., 2015; Roos et al., 2015; VanWormer et
al., 2012).
However, only a few studies have examined the association between body
weight and sickness absence by different diagnosis groups. A Dutch
longitudinal study examining BMI as a prognostic factor for sickness absence
due to respiratory and musculoskeletal diseases found no associations. This
small-scaled (N=251) study was based on self-reported symptoms and
included only male employees from two companies (Alexopoulos and
Burdorf, 2001; Burdorf et al., 1998). A small-scale Finnish study of 386
female kitchen workers found that a BMI of ≥25 kg/m2 was associated with
sickness absence due to musculoskeletal pain (Haukka et al., 2014).
Weight loss and weight gain also seem to be associated with an increased
risk of sickness absence, but studies of this are scarce (Table 2). A British
study showed that weight change among women and men was associated
with especially long periods of sickness absence (Ferrie et al., 2007), but the
association was strongest among men with chronic obesity. However, data on
baseline obesity was self-reported retrospectively, the follow-up time varied,
and the definition of weight change was broad. In a US study, weightgaining, normal-weight and overweight employees had more absences from
work than weight-maintaining employees (VanWormer et al., 2012). Sickness
absence was self-reported retrospectively and weight change was defined as a
minimum change of one kilogram, which is a very sensitive measure. A
recent small-scale (N=340) US study focusing only on firefighters used selfreported sickness absence data (Choi, 2017). In 2015, Roos et al. used the
HHS cohort and the registers of the City of Helsinki to study the association
between weight change and sickness absence periods of short, intermediate
and long duration (Roos et al., 2015). A weight change of >5% increased the
risk of sickness absence periods of all lengths among women. Among men
the associations were similar, but statistically underpowered.
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Table&2!

Studies!on!the!association!between!weight!gain!and!sickness!absence.!

&
Reference&

Population&

Study&design& Weight&and&weight&change&

Sickness&absence& Covariates&

Statistics&

Results&

Choi!et!al.!
2017!

US!male!
(N=332)!and!
female!(N=8)!
firefighters,!
aged!25–64!
years!

SelfIreported!current!BMI!and!
CrossIsectional! BMI!one!year!prior!to!study!
start.!Overweight!27.5–29.9,!
setting,!2011–
obese!≥30.!Weight!change!
2012!
≥5%!change.!!!

Age,!sex,!ethnicity,!
education,!job!title,!
SelfIreported!SA:!
working!conditions,!
Missing!four!or!more! smoking,!alcohol,!
shifts!during!the!last! LTPA,!diet,!sleep!
year!
hours,!common!
mental!disorders!
and!hypertension!

Gamma!
coefficients!
and!Cox’s!
regression!

SA!was!least!prevalent!among!
firefighters!who!lost!weight!and!
most!prevalent!among!
firefighters!who!gained!weight.!!

Ferrie!et!al.!
2007!

British!women!
(N=2,564)!
and!men!
(N=5,853),!
aged!35–55!
years!

Prospective,!BL!
1985–1988,!
mean!FU!7!
years!

Poisson!
regression!

Overweight!and!obesity!was!
associated!with!short!and!long!
absences!among!women!and!
men.!Chronic!obesity!predicted!
especially!long!periods!among!
men.!

Roos!et!al.!
2015!

Finnish!
women!
SelfIreported!BMI!categorized!
Prospective,!BL!
(N=3,453)!
into!3!groups!according!to!
2000–02,!FU!
and!men!
WHO!criteria.!Weight!change!
5–7!years!
(N=709)!aged!
≥5%!change.!
40–60!years!

Poisson!
regression!

Weight!loss,!weight!gain!and!
stable!obesity!increased!the!risk!
of!sickness!absence!periods!of!
all!lengths!among!women.!
Among!men,!the!results!were!
similar!but!statistically!weaker.!

Multivariate!
negative!
binomial!
regression,!
women!and!
men!pooled!

Weight!gain,!especially!among!
normalIweight!and!overweight!
participants!was!associated!with!
a!higher!rate!of!absenteeism!
than!weight!maintenance!and!
weight!loss.!!!

Measured!BMI!in!Phase!1:!BMI!
<21,!21.0–22.9,!23.0–24.9,!
25.0–29.9,!>30.!Weight!change!
defined!as!selfIreported!obesity!!
at!age!25!vs!measured!obesity!
in!Phase!1!

US!women!
(N=749)!and! Prospective,!BL! Measured!BMI!categorized!into!
VanWormer!
men!(N=479),! 2006–2007,!FU! 3!groups!according!to!WHO!
et!al.!2012!
mean!age!
criteria.!!Weight!change!>1kg.!
2!years!
44.2!years!

Employer's!SA!
register:!short!(1–7!
days)!and!long!(>7!
days)!periods!

Employer’s!SA!
register:!Short!(1–3!
d),!intermediate!(4–
14!d)!and!long!
periods!(>14!d)!

SelfIreported!SA:!
number!of!SA!days!
during!the!last!2!
years!

Age,!employment!
class,!alcohol,!
smoking,!LTPA,!
mental!and!
physical!health!
Age,!
socioeconomic!
position,!working!
conditions,!alcohol,!
smoking,!LTPA,!
physical!and!
mental!functioning!
Age,!sex,!ethnicity,!
randomized!
condition,!!
smoking,!
depression,!
diabetes,!
hypertension,!
absenteeism,!BMI!

BL=baseline!line,!BMI=body!mass!index,!FU=followIup,!LTPA=leisureItime!physical!activity,!SA=sickness!absence,!WHO=World!Health!Organization
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2.3.4% BODY%WEIGHT%AND%DISABILITY%RETIREMENT%BY%DIAGNOSIS%
GROUPS%
“Under the National Pensions Act, persons are considered disabled if they,
due to illness, defect or injury, are incapable of performing their regular job
or other comparable employment considered to be suitable for them and to
ensure a reasonable income having regard to their age, professional skills
and other circumstances.” (The Finnish National Pensions Act, chapter 3)
Overweight and obesity are associated with disability retirement in both
cross-sectional and longitudinal studies. Both a Swedish review of 16 studies
(K. Neovius et al., 2008) and a Dutch meta-analysis including 15 studies on
overweight and 17 studies on obesity (Robroek et al., 2013) have confirmed
this association. In the majority of studies, the association has been J-shaped
- both underweight and obese participants have shown an increased risk of
disability retirement. According to the meta-analysis, the associations were
stronger in Scandinavia and in the studies that measured body weight
objectively (Robroek et al., 2013). The results were similar among both
women and men.
Only a few studies have examined the diagnoses for disability retirement
(Table 3). A Finnish study from 1990 found an increased risk of disability
retirement among overweight participants due to cardiovascular and
musculoskeletal diseases, but not due to mental disorders (Rissanen et al.,
1990). The weakness of the study was that all participants with a BMI of
<22.5 kg/m² served as the reference group. A recent Finnish study including
17 000 twins found an increased risk of disability retirement due to all causes
and musculoskeletal disorders among overweight and obese participants
(Ropponen et al., 2016). A Swedish twin study found an association between
overweight and an increased risk of disability retirement due to mental
disorders, but adjusting for self-related health attenuated the results among
the obese (Samuelsson et al., 2013).
In a Swedish study from 1996 overweight and obese men showed an
increased risk of disability retirement due to circulatory, musculoskeletal and
also mental diseases (Månsson et al., 1996; K. Neovius et al., 2008). In a
recent Swedish study of construction workers, overweight and obesity were
associated with an increased risk of disability retirement due to
cardiovascular, musculoskeletal, and other diagnoses, but for mental
disorders this finding was only among the obese with a high physical
workload (Robroek et al., 2017). In the most extensive Swedish study, which
examined a million Swedish male military conscripts, overweight and obese
participants showed an increased risk of disability retirement due to all
causes (M. Neovius et al., 2008). The highest risk was that of musculoskeletal
and circulatory diseases, but the risk of mental disorders, tumors, nervous
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system disorders and injuries was also significant. Even though the overall
risk was J-shaped, the risk of disability retirement due to circulatory and
musculoskeletal disorders was more linear, since among underweight
participants only the risks of mental disorders and injuries were significant.
In 2010, the diagnoses for the disability retirement due to mental disorders
were studied more closely, using the same cohort (Kark et al., 2010). Obesity
was associated with an increased risk of disability pension due to substance
abuse, affective disorders, personality disorders and other psychiatric
disorders. The findings were similar but weaker among the overweight
participants. The majority of the Swedish studies did not adjust the
associations for somatic health or functioning (Table 3).
In a Finnish study on the present data, Roos et al. (2013) examined the
association between relative weight and disability retirement due to all,
musculoskeletal and mental diagnoses. The study showed a graded
association between BMI and all-cause disability retirement. No risk was
found among the underweight. The risk of disability retirement due to
musculoskeletal disorders was higher among overweight, obese and severely
obese participants. The risk of mental disorders was only significant among
the severely obese, and statistical significance was lost after adjustments for
somatic health and functioning.
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Table&3!

Longitudinal!studies!on!association!between!body!weight!and!disability!retirement!by!diagnosis!group.!

Reference!

Population&

Månsson!et!
al.!1996,!K!
Neovius!et!
al.!2008!

Swedish!men!
(N=5,926).!
BL!1974–1978,!
Median!age!48! FU!ca.!11!years!
years.!

M!Neovius!
et!al.!2008!
Kark!et!al.!
2010!

Swedish!men!
undergoing!
military!
conscription!
(N=1,191,027/
1,110,139).!
Mean!age!18.3!
years!

Study&design&

BL!1969–1994,!
28.4!million!
personYyears!of!
FU!

Rissanen!et!
al.!!1990!

Finnish!women!!!
BL!1966–1972,!
(N=12,053)!
346,000!
and!men!
personYyears!of!
(N=19,076)!
FU!
aged!25–64!

Robroek!et!
al.!2017!

Swedish!
construction!
BL!1971–1993,!
workers!!!
mean!FU!22.5!
(N=328,743),!
years!
mean!age!32.4!

Weight&categories&

Disability&retirement& Covariates&

Statistics&

Results&

Measured!BMI!
categorized!into!5!
groups!by!WHO!
criteria.!!!

Register!based!DR!by!
Smoking,!
diagnosis!groups!after!
hypertension!
1971!

Cox!
regression!
and!KaplanY
Meier!

JYshaped!association!between!BMI!and!DR!
after!adjusted!for!smoking.!RR!for!DR!by!
diagnosis!groups!reported!in!the!review!in!
2008\!higher!risk!of!DR!due!to!
musculoskeletal,!mental!and!circulatory!
diseases!among!obese!men.!

Measured!BMI!
categorized!into!4!
groups!according!to!
WHO!criteria.!

Register!based!DR!
due!!to!circulatory,!
musculoskeletal,!
psychiatric!and!
nervous!system!
diseases,!and!tumors,!
injuries!and!other!
causes!

Age,!muscular!
strength,!SEP,!
municipality,!
testing!center,!
year!of!testing!

Cox!
regression!

JYshaped!association!between!BMI!and!DR.!
The!associations!were!strongest!for!
circulatory!and!musculoskeletal!diseases,!
tumors!and!other!causes!among!the!obese,!
but!also!found!for!injuries!and!psychiatric!
and!nervous!system!diseases.!Psychiatric!
disorders statistically!significant!for!
substance!abuse,!affective!disorders,!
personality!disorders,!and!other!psychiatric!
disorders,!but!not!nonaffective!disorders.!

Measured!BMI!divided!
into!6!BMI!classes.!
Reference!group:!BMI!
<22,5!

Register!based!DR!
due!to!cardiovascular,!
musculoskeletal,!
mental,!and!
respiratory!diseases,!
and!accidents!

Age,!
geographical!
region,!
occupation,!and!
smoking!

Exponential!
log!linear!
survival!
model!

Risk!of!DR!increased!gradually!with!
increasing!BMI.!The!risk!was!significant!for!
cardiovascular!and!musculoskeletal!but!not!
mental!diseases.!

Cox!
regression!

Obesity!and!overweight!were!associated!
with!an!increased!risk!of!DR!due!to!
cardiovascular,!musculoskeletal,!and!other!
diagnoses.!Obesity!was!also!associated!
with!an!increased!risk!of!DR!due!to!mental!
disorders!among!those!with!high!physical!
workload.!

Measured!BMI!
categorized!into!3!
groups!according!to!
WHO!criteria.!

Register!based!DR!
Age,!smoking,!
due!to!cardiovascular,!
physical!
musculoskeletal,!
workload!
mental,!and!other!

BL=baseline!line,!BMI=body!mass!index,!DR=disability!retirement,!FU=followYup,!LTPA=leisureYtime!physical!activity,!SEP=socioeconomic!position,!
SFY36=Short!Form!36!Health!Survey,!WHO=World!Health!Organization!
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Table&3!

Continues!

Reference!

Population!

Study&design!

Weight&categories!

Roos!et!al.!
2013!

Finnish!
women!
BL!2000–2002,! SelfYreported!BMI!divided!
into!5!groups.!Reference!
(N=5,131)!and! mean!FU!7.8!
men!(N=1,411)! years!
group:!BMI!20–24.9!
aged!!40–60!

Disability&retirement! Covariates!

Statistics!

Results!

Register!based!DR!
due!to!all,!
musculoskeletal,!
psychiatric!and!other!
causes!

Age,!gender,!
diagnosed!
Cox!
diseases,!SFY
regression!
36,!and!working!
conditions!

Obesity!was!associated!with!an!
increased!risk!of!DR,!but!the!
association!was!nonYsignificant!for!
men!after!adjustments.!The!
associations!remained!for!
musculoskeletal!but!not!psychiatric!
diseases.!

Register!based!DR!
due!to!all!and!
musculoskeletal!
disorders.!

Age,!gender,!
SEP,!education,!
marital!status,!
LTPA,!
Cox!
musculoskeletal! regression!
pain,!genetics!
and!shared!
environment!

Increase!in!BMI!associated!with!an!
increased!risk!of!DR!due!to!any!and!
musculoskeletal!causes,!even!after!
adjustments.!Also!weight!change!
increased!the!risk!of!DR.!!

BL!1998–2003,!
Swedish!twins!
SelfYreported!BMI!divided! Register!based!DR!
Samuelsson!
246!101!
(N=28,613),!
into!4!groups!according!
due!to!mental!
et!al.!2013!
personYyears!
mean!age!52.9!
to!WHO!criteria.!
disorders.!
of!FU!

Age,!gender,!
education,!
marital!status,!
severity!of!
Cox!
disease,!LTPA,! regression!
smoking,!
alcohol!and!selfY
related!health!

Overweight!was!associated!with!an!
increased!risk!of!DR!due!to!mental!
disorders.!Especially!adjusting!for!
selfYrelated!health!attenuated!the!
results!among!the!obese.!

Finnish!sameY
sex!twins!
Ropponen!et! (N=17,169,!
al.!2016!
women!52%)!
born!1880–
1957!

SelfYreported!BMI!divided!
into!4!groups!according!
Questionnaires!
to!WHO!criteria.!Weight!
in!1975!and!
change:!stable!normalY
1981,!FU!until!
weight/overweight/obesity!
2004!
and!decreased/increased!
BMI!

BL=baseline,!BMI=body!mass!index,!DR=disability!retirement,!FU=followYup,!LTPA=leisureYtime!physical!activity,!SEP=socioeconomic!position,!

&

SFY36=Short!Form!36!Health!Survey,!WHO=World!Health!Organization
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2.4$ SUMMARY$OF$LITERATURE$REVIEW$AND$GAPS$IN$
PREVIOUS$EVIDENCE$
The majority of studies have shown a dose-response association between body
weight and poor physical health functioning. Similarly, studies have shown an
association between obesity and sickness absence and general disability
retirement as well as that due to musculoskeletal and cardiovascular diseases.
However, the findings regarding mental health are less consistent.
Some longitudinal studies have examined and found an association between
psychotropic medication and subsequent weight gain. However, studies
examining the association in the reverse direction, between body weight and
subsequent psychotropic medication, are scarce.
The results of studies examining the association between body weight and
mental health functioning have varied – some have shown an association
between obesity, especially severe obesity, and poor mental health functioning,
whereas others have not. Most studies examining the association between
weight gain and mental health functioning have found no significant
associations, but some have found an increase in mental health functioning.
Conversely, some studies have associated weight loss with decreased mental
health functioning, although others have not.
Few studies have examined the association between body weight and
sickness absence by diagnosis group, and those which have, have mainly focused
on musculoskeletal diseases. Studies examining weight change and sickness
absence are also scarce. Even though there seems to be an association between
body weight, weight change and sickness absence, to the best of my knowledge,
no previous studies have examined the association between weight change and
sickness absence due to different diagnosis group.
Finally, some studies have examined the association between body weight
and disability retirement; others also disability retirement by diagnosis groups.
Although studies have shown an association between obesity and disability
retirement due to musculoskeletal diseases, the findings regarding mental
disorders are inconsistent. In addition, it seems that the joint association of BMI
and common mental disorders with disability retirement has not been
previously studied.
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3$ AIMS$OF$THE$STUDY$
This study aimed to examine the association between body weight, weight
change and subsequent mental health among midlife employees (Figure 1). The
key focus was on functioning and work disability, and therefore, Substudies II,
III and IV also studied physical health functioning and sickness absence and
general disability retirement as well as that due to musculoskeletal diseases. The
study is part of the Helsinki Health Study (HHS), a cohort study set up in 2000–
2002 in order to examine the health of 40–60-year-old employees of the City of
Helsinki, Finland. The cohort has been followed up at 5–7-year intervals, and
the data of those consenting to register linkage has been linked to Finnish
national administrative register data.

Figure$1$

Simplified) schematic) illustration) of) the) aim) of) the) study.) BMI=body) mass) index,) SF=

36=Short)Form)36)Health)Survey)
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In order to provide a broad perspective of the association between body
weight, weight change and mental ill-health, the study included different
measures of mental health, including register data on psychotropic medication
(Substudy I), sickness absence by diagnosis group (Substudy III) and disability
retirement by diagnosis group (Substudy IV), but also self-reported survey data
on mental health functioning (Substudy II). In addition to Phase 1 BMI
(Substudy I–IV), the study also examined the effect of weight change (Substudy
II, III) and the joint association of overweight and common mental disorders
(Substudy IV).
The analyses were adjusted for sociodemographic and work- and healthrelated covariates, in order to determine the factors that might protect
employees from developing mental ill-health and work disability.
The overall aim of the study was to increase the understanding of the association
between body weight, weight change and subsequent mental health among
midlife employees. The substudies’ specific aims were to examine:
I) the association between body weight and subsequent psychotropic medication
II) the contribution of body weight and weight change to changes in physical
and mental health functioning
III) the contribution of body weight and weight change to the risk of subsequent
sickness absence by different diagnosis groups
IV) the joint association of overweight and common mental disorders with
subsequent disability retirement by different diagnosis groups
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4$ METHODS$
4.1$ DATA$AND$POPULATION$
The HHS survey data have been collected every five years since 2000–2002
through mail surveys of the 40–60-year-old employees of the City of Helsinki,
Finland (Lahelma et al., 2013). This study used the questionnaire data from
2000–2002 (Phase 1), 2007 (Phase 2) and 2012 (Phase 3) (Table 4, Figure 2).
The City of Helsinki is the largest employer in Finland, and has almost 40
000 municipal employees (City of Helsinki, 2017). The employees in the cohort
represent a variety of different occupational and social classes, from manual
workers to professionals. The majority of the employees are women (80%),
which reflects the gender distribution in the municipal sector in Finland (KT
Local Government Employers, 2017). According to non-response analyses, the
data represent the target population satisfactorily, even though men, younger
employees, manual workers and employees with lower income and more
sickness absences were slightly underrepresented (Laaksonen et al., 2008).
The questionnaire data of those consenting to data linkage (74% of the Phase
1 respondents) were linked to the register data derived for this study from the
Social Insurance Institution of Finland, the Finnish Centre of Pensions, the City
of Helsinki and Statistics Finland. The registers of the Social Insurance
Institution of Finland include data on reimbursed medication purchases by
Anatomical Therapeutic Chemical (ATC) system codes (WHO Collaborating
Centre for Drug Statistics Methodology, 2018) and information on sickness
absence benefits lasting 10 days or more by ICD-10 diagnoses. The data from the
Finnish Centre of Pensions include information on disability retirement by ICD10 diagnoses. Socioeconomic position was derived from the registers of the City
of Helsinki, and information on deaths from Statistics Finland. According to
non-response analyses, women, especially female manual workers, women from
lower income classes and women with long sickness absences were less willing
to give consent to the linkage (Laaksonen et al., 2008).
$

$
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Table&4!!

Description!of!data!used!in!Substudies!I–IV.

Population& Determinants&
!

Outcome&

Phases&

Register&data&

Covariates&

Statistics&

The!Social!
Insurance!
Institution!of!
Finland!

Age,!previous!psychotropic!
medication!(5!years),!SEP,!marital!
status,!physical!and!mental!
Cox!regression!
workload,!LTPA,!smoking,!drinking! (mean!FU!6.4!years)!
problems,!physical!functioning!and!
somatic!illChealth!in!Phase!1.!

NormalCweight,!
N=6,998!!!!!!
overweight,!obese!and!
I! (78%!
a
severely!obese !(Phase!
women)!
1)!

Psychotropic!
medication:!any,!
Phase!1!!
antidepressants!and!
sedatives!(2000–2009)!

NormalCweight,!
a
N=5,668!!!! overweight!and!obese !
(Phase!1),!with!stable!or!
II! (82%!
b
women)!
changing!weight !(Phase!
1–2)!

Changes!in!physical!
and!mental!health!
functioning!(SFC36)!
(2000–2012)!

NormalCweight,!
a
N=3,895!!!! overweight!and!obese !
III! (81%!
(Phase!1),!with!stable!or!
b
women)!
changing!weight !(Phase!
1–2)!

Sickness!absence!due!
The!Social!
to!any,!musculoskeletal!
Insurance!
Phase!1–2!
and!mental!diagnoses!
Institution!of!
(2007–2013)!
Finland!

Age,!prior!sickness!absence!(1!
year),!marital!status,!SEP,!physical!
Negative!binomial!
and!mental!workload,!smoking,!
(mean!FU!5.3!years)!
drinking!problems!and!LTPA!in!
Phase!1.!

NormalCweight!and!
N=6,107!!!! overweight!participantsa,!!
IV! (78%!
with!or!without!common!
women)!
mental!disorders!(Phase!
1)!

Disability!retirement!
due!to!any,!
musculoskeletal!and!
mental!diagnoses!
(2000–2012)!

Age,!marital!status,!SEP,!physical!
and!mental!workload,!smoking,!
drinking!problems,!LTPA!and!
somatic!illChealth!in!Phase!1.!

Phase!1–3! –!

Phase!1!

The!Finnish!
Centre!of!
Pension!

Age,!marital!status,!employment!
status,!smoking,!drinking!
problems,!LTPA,!and!somatic!illC
health!measured!at!all!three!
Phases!and!SEP!in!Phase!1.!

Repeated!measures!
analyses!(FU!10–12!
years)!

Cox!regression!
(mean!FU!8.3!years),!
synergy!index!

a!

Body!mass!index!(BMI):!normalCweight!18.5–24.9!kg/m²,!overweight!25–29.9!kg/m²,!obese!30–34.9!kg/m²!and!severely!obese!≥35!kg/m²!

b!

BMI!change!≥5%,!Phase!1–2!

FU=followCup,!LTPA=leisureCtime!physical!activity,!SEP=socioeconomic!position,!SFC36=Short!Form!36!Health!Survey
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Figure'2'

Schematic)illustration)of)the)data)used)in)the)study.)BMI=body)mass)index,)

SF<36=Short)Form)36)Health)Survey)

4.2' MEASUREMENTS'
All four of the substudies used BMI as a determinant and subsequent mental
health as an outcome. Mental health was measured as psychotropic
medication (Substudy I), mental health functioning (Substudy II), sickness
absence by diagnosis group (Substudy III) and disability retirement by
diagnosis group (Substudy IV). In addition to baseline body weight,
Substudies II and III also studied weight change as a determinant. The
analyses were adjusted for sociodemographic factors, health behaviors and
somatic health (Table 4).

4.2.1' BODY'MASS'INDEX'AND'WEIGHT'CHANGE'
BMI (kg/m²) was calculated by dividing self-reported weight (kg) by the
square of self-reported height (m). According to the WHO recommendations,
normal weight was defined as 18.5–24.9 kg/m², overweight as 25–29.9
kg/m² and obesity as ≥30 kg/m². Substudy I examined severe obesity (BMI
≥35 kg/m²) separately. In Substudy III, BMI was dichotomized into two
groups, normal-weight (BMI 18.5–24.9 kg/m²) and all overweight (BMI ≥25
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kg/m²). Those who were pregnant or underweight in Phase 1 (BMI <18.5
kg/m²) were excluded from all the studies.
In addition to baseline weight, Substudies II and III also focused on
weight change. Weight change was defined as a change in BMI of ≥5%
between Phase 1 and Phase 2, since a 5 % weight loss is regarded as clinically
significant (Williamson et al., 2015). Based on the weight change and BMI in
Phase 1, the participants were categorized into seven groups: 1) Normalweight weight-maintainers (BMI 18.5–24.9 kg/m², weight change <5%), 2)
normal-weight weight-gainers (BMI 18.5–24.9 kg/m², weight gain ≥5%), 3)
overweight weight-maintainers (BMI 25–29.9 kg/m², weight change <5%),
4) overweight weight-gainers (BMI 25–29.9 kg/m², weight gain ≥5%), 5)
obese weight-maintainers (BMI ≥30 kg/m², weight change <5%), 6) obese
weight-gainers (BMI ≥30 kg/m², weight gain ≥5%) and 7) all weight-losers
(weight loss ≥5%). Especially weight-losing male participants were few (N in
Substudy II=140; N in Substudy III=88), and thus weight-loss was not
stratified by BMI.

4.2.2' MENTAL'HEALTH'

'

Information on mental health was collected via both self-reports and register
data. Mental health in general was measured using survey data on mental
health functioning (SF-36) and common mental disorders (GHQ-12). The
register data included information on sickness absence benefits and
disability retirement by different diagnoses (ICD-10) and data on reimbursed
psychotropic medication purchases. The variables all provided a different
perspective, thus broadening the overall picture of mental health (Figure 3).
For example, 73% of those who had sickness absence periods due to mental
disorders in 2007–2013 had used psychotropic medication in 2000–2009,
whereas in addition to psychotropic medication, 28% also had poor mental
health functioning and common mental disorders in Phase 2. The figure
illustrates an overlap between the variables, but also how the variables
measure different aspects of mental health and differ in sensitivity,
specificity and severity.
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Figure'3'

Simplified) schematic) illustration) of) the) associations) between) the) mental) health)

variables) used) in) this) study.) Percentages) describing) the) distribution) of) the) mental) health)
variables)among)those)with)sickness)absences)due)to)mental)disorders)between)2007)and)2013.)
Mental) health) functioning) and) common) mental) disorders) measured) in) Phase) 2) in) 2007,) and)
psychotropic) medication) purchases) between) 2000) and) 2009.) Percentages) for) disability)
retirement)not)shown.)

Psychotropic medication
Substudy I used register data on psychotropic medication purchases as a
measure of mental health. The register data derived from the Social
Insurance Institution of Finland consisted of information on prescribed,
reimbursed psychotropic medication purchases from 1995–2009, classified
according to the Anatomical Therapeutic Chemical (ATC) system.
Psychotropic medication of ATC classification N05 and N06, except for antidementia medication (N06D), were included. In addition, antidepressants
(N06A) and sedatives (including anxiolytics [N05B] and hypnotics and pure
sedatives [No5C]) were examined separately. In the Cox proportional
hazards models, the first prescribed, reimbursed psychotropic medication
purchase was taken to indicate the use of psychotropic medication.
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Mental health functioning
The SF-36, which is a widely used quality of life measure, is included in the
HHS questionnaires and was used in Substudy II. It consists of 36 questions
focusing on self-assessed well-being and functioning (Ware and Gandek,
1998). The measure includes eight subscales scored from 0 to 100: Physical
functioning, role limitations due to physical health problems, bodily pain,
general health perceptions, vitality, social functioning, role limitations due to
emotional problems and mental health. This study used the PCS and MCS
scores calculated from the subscales by means of factor analysis. The
summary scores ranged from 0 to 100, with a mean of 50 and a standard
deviation of 10 observed in the general US population. Higher scores
indicated better functioning. A change greater than 3.0 points was regarded
as clinically significant (Samsa et al., 1999).

Sickness absence due to mental disorders
Substudy III used register data on sickness absence benefits by different
diagnoses. The data were derived from the Social Insurance Institution of
Finland, which is responsible for compensating sickness absence periods
lasting ten or more working days. Employers are responsible for paying for
the first nine days of sickness absence. The register data included
information on the number and length of the absences, as well as the
diagnoses. In order to receive the benefit, the employees need to show a
medical certificate with an ICD-10 diagnosis by a doctor for their absence.
Absences due to any, musculoskeletal (M00-M99) and mental causes (F00–
F99) were examined separately. Among the mental diagnoses, depressive
episode (F32) was the most common diagnosis for sickness absence
(Appendix 1). Because long periods easily dominate sickness absence data,
the main analyses were based on the number of sickness absence periods
from Phase 2 until the end of 2013. Sensitivity analyses also examined the
length of the sickness absence periods.

Disability retirement due to mental disorders
Substudy IV was based on register data on disability retirement derived from
the Finnish Centre for Pensions, which is a national institute responsible for
employees’ pensions. The data include information on the main diagnosis
(ICD-10) for disability retirement, the type of retirement and the date when
the pension benefit started. The disability retirements event included
fulltime, part-time, temporary and permanent disability retirement.
Disability retirement can be granted to employees under the age of 63 (65
years before 2005), usually after one year of sickness absence. Disability
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retirement due to any, musculoskeletal (M00-M99) and mental diagnoses
(F00-F99) were examined separately. Depressive episode (F32) and
recurrent depressive disorder (F33) were the dominant causes of disability
retirement due to mental diagnoses (Appendix 2).

Common mental disorders
The GHQ-12 is a frequently used measure of common mental disorders. The
term common mental disorders covers both depression disorders and anxiety
disorders, which often also coexist. GHQ-12 consists of 12 items, with four
response alternatives scored 0-0-1-1 (Goldberg et al., 1997). The questions
screen for common mental disorders by asking about symptoms of, for
example, depression, anxiety, exhaustion and low self-esteem during
preceding weeks. At a population level, the GHQ-12 is a good predictor of
depressive disorders (Lundin et al., 2016). A cut-off point between two and
three has shown optimal specificity and sensitivity for detecting more severe
mental disorders among employees (Makowska et al., 2002).

4.2.3' COVARIATES
Previous studies examining the association between body weight and mental
ill-health have adjusted for factors related to sociodemographics, health
behaviors, somatic health and work (Table 1–3). These factors have been
both hypothesized and shown to be risk factors for the outcome (mental illhealth, poor health functioning and work disability), but they are also
associated with the determinant (body weight and weight change) and thus
seen as possible confounders of the associations.
This study adjusted the results for sociodemographic factors (age,
socioeconomic position, marital status), health behaviors (drinking
problems, smoking, leisure-time physical activity) and somatic health
(diagnosed diseases or prior sickness absence) (Table 4). Substudies I, II and
IV also adjusted for physical and mental workload, Substudy I for physical
functioning and prior psychotropic medication (five years), and Substudy III
for prior sickness absence (one year). The covariates in Substudies I, III and
IV were derived from the Phase 1 survey data, but in Substudy II all
covariates, except for socioeconomic position, were derived from all three
phases.
Sociodemographic factors
Baseline age included five categories: 40, 45, 50, 55 and 60. Socioeconomic
position was elicited from the employer’s register for those consenting to the
linkage (78%) and for the rest from the baseline questionnaire. The
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categories included managers and professionals (e.g. doctors), semiprofessionals (e.g. nurses), routine non-manual employees (e.g. assistant
maids), and manual workers (e.g. cleaners). Marital status included two
categories, married and cohabiting versus singles.

Health behaviors
Drinking problems were measured using the CAGE-questionnaire, which
consists of four questions that screen for drinking problems: ‘‘Have you ever
thought about Cutting down your drinking?’’, ‘‘Have you been Annoyed by
criticism about your drinking?’’, ‘‘Have you ever felt Guilty because of your
drinking?’’ and ‘‘Have you ever needed an Eye-opener?’’ (O’Brien, 2008). The
cut-off scores were two and three points for women and men, respectively
(Salonsalmi et al., 2009). Smoking status options were smokers and nonsmokers. Based on self-reported estimates of average weekly hours per four
intensity grades i.e. walking, brisk walking, jogging, running, or their
equivalent activities, total leisure-time hours per week were calculated by
multiplying the metabolic equivalent (MET) value of each physical activity
intensity grade (Kujala et al., 1998) by the weekly hours and adding these
together (Ainsworth et al., 2000). Less than 14 METs indicated physical
inactivity (Lahti et al., 2013).

Somatic health
Participants who reported having ever been diagnosed with gout,
osteoarthrosis, rheumatoid arthritis, angina pectoris, myocardial infarction,
cerebral circulation disturbance, claudication or epilepsy were considered to
have a somatic disease.

Other factors
Based on self-reported physical and mental workload (graded from very
light, fairly light, fairly heavy to very heavy), work was dichotomized as either
physically and mentally strenuous or non-strenuous. The physical
functioning score from the SF-36 questionnaire was divided into quintiles,
the lowest quintile representing poor physical functioning.
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4.3' STATISTICAL'METHODS'
The analyses were conducted using IBM SPSS Statistics version 21–24 (IBM
Corp, Armonk, NY, United States of America). Women and men were
examined separately in all substudies. All the substudies examined women
and men separately. All normal-weight (I), normal-weight weightmaintaining (II, III) and normal-weight participants without common
mental disorders (IV) served as the reference groups.
All the substudies used cross-tabulation to describe the distribution of the
covariates in the study population. In Substudies I and IV, the data were first
analyzed using Kaplan-Meier survival curves. After this, Cox proportional
hazards models were used to calculate hazard ratios (HR) and 95%
confidence intervals (CI) for the outcome. Schoenfeld’s residuals were
calculated in order to determine whether the Cox proportional hazards
assumptions held. Substudy I looked at the associations between BMI and
psychotropic medication in general, and between BMI and antidepressants
and sedatives separately. Substudy IV examined the joint association of BMI
and common mental disorders with disability retirement due to any,
musculoskeletal and mental diagnoses. The synergistic effect was examined
using the following equation for synergy index (S)=HR (overweight with
common mental disorders −1)/[(HR normal-weight with common mental
disorders −1) + (HR overweight without common mental disorders −1)]
(Andersson et al., 2005). A synergy index of more than 1 suggests that there
is a synergistic interaction between the risk factors, whereas a synergy index
equal to 1 suggests that the interaction is additive.
In Substudy II, the mean MCS and PCS scores were calculated first.
Second, linear regression analysis was used to calculate cross-sectional
differences in the PCS and MCS scores. Third, the adjusted differences in the
changes of PCS and MCS scores from Phase 1 to Phase 3 were calculated,
using repeated measures analysis and mixed procedure in SPSS.
Substudy III calculated the number of sickness absence periods due to
any, musculoskeletal, mental and other diagnoses per 100 person-years by
weight change group. The rate ratios (RR) and their 95% CI for sickness
absence due to any, musculoskeletal and mental diagnoses among the weight
change groups was examined using a negative binomial model.

4.4' ETHICAL'CONSIDERATIONS'
The ethics committees of the Department of Public Health, University of
Helsinki and the health authorities of the City of Helsinki approved the
Helsinki Health Study protocol.
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5' RESULTS'
The majority (80%) of the participants were women. The mean age in Phase 1
was 49.2 among the women and 50.0 among the men. In Phase 2, 23% of the
participants had retired, and in Phase 3 already 44%, reflecting the aging of
the cohort. The Phase 1 characteristics of the women and men in the study
cohort are described in Figure 4.

Figure'4'

Baseline) characteristics) (%)) of) women) (N=6,969)) and) men) (N=1,769)) with) no)

missing) body) mass) index) information) in) Phase) 1.) Underweight) (N=95)) and) pregnant) (N=23))
participants)excluded.)

5.1' WEIGHT'CHANGE'DURING'THE'FOLLOWBUP'
In Phase 1 (Figure 5), the majority of the women were of normal weight,
whereas most of the men were overweight. Obesity however, was equally
common among both the women and men. The mean BMI among the
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women (25.4kg/m²) was lower than that among the men (26.4 kg/m²), but
this difference attenuated, during the follow-up (women 26.5 kg/m², men
26.8 kg/m² in Phase 3).
Overall, almost half of the women (49.9%) and two-fifths of the men
(40.6%) gained weight between Phase 1 and 2, whereas weight loss occurred
among one-fourth of the women (23.5%) and men (24.8%) (Results not
shown). Of the women, one-third, and of the men, one-quarter gained more
than 5%, whereas slightly over one-tenth of both the women and men lost
more than 5% (Figure 5). Weight gain occurred almost equally in all the BMI
groups, whereas weight loss (5≥%) was most common among the obese
women and men.

Figure'5'

Weight)change)(BMI)change)≥5%,)Phase)1–2))among)normal<weight)(BMI=18.5–

24.9)kg/m2),)overweight)(BMI=25–29.9)kg/m2),)and)obese)(BMI)≥30)kg/m2))women)and)men)in)
Phase) 1) with) no) missing) BMI) information) in) Phase) 1) or) Phase) 2.) N) given) for) those) with) no)
missing)BMI)information)in)Phase)1.)Underweight)(BMI)<18.5)kg/m2,)N=95))and)pregnant)(N=23))
participants)excluded.)BMI=body)mass)index.)
)
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5.2' DISTRIBUTION'OF'MENTAL'HEALTH'MEASURES'
BY'BODY'MASS'INDEX'GROUPS'
On average, one third of the women and a quarter of the men used
psychotropic medication between 2000–02 and 2009 (Figure 6). The use of
psychotropic medication seemed to increase linearly with BMI among both
the women and men.
In terms of the worst quartile of MCS scores, the results showed that the
obese women and men seemed to more often have poor mental health
functioning in Phase 2 than the normal-weight and overweight women and
men, however, the differences were small especially among the men.
Similarly, the highest rate of sickness absence periods due to mental
disorders was seen among the obese women and men. There was however,
no dose-response association between BMI and sickness absence due to
mental disorders and the differences were small, especially among the men.
Overall, the women had almost half as many sickness absence periods due to
mental disorders as the men.
Disability retirement due to mental disorders was rare during the followup between 2000–02 and 2012. However, a linear trend emerged among the
women: Normal-weight women had the lowest but obese women had the
highest incidence of disability retirement due to mental disorders. Among
the men also, disability retirement due to mental disorders was the least
common among the normal-weight participants, whereas it was equally
common among the overweight and obese participants.
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Figure'6'

Schematic)illustration)of)the)distribution)of)the)mental)health)measures)used)in)the)

study)according)to)BMI)groups)among)women)and)men)with)no)missing)information)in)Phase)1)
regarding) BMI) or) any) of) the) mental) health) outcomes.) Each) circle) represents) 100) people.)
Underweight)(N=95))and)pregnant)(N=23))participants)were)excluded.)Normal<weight)(BMI)18.5–
24.9) kg/m2),) overweight) (BMI) 25–29.9) kg/m2)) and) obese) (BMI) ≥30) kg/m2).) BMI=body) mass)
index.)
)

'
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5.3' BODY'WEIGHT'AND'SUBSEQUENT'
PSYCHOTROPIC'MEDICATION'
Psychotropic medication was common among both the women (32%) and the
men (23%) during the follow-up. The Kaplan-Meier curves showed that the
obese and severely obese men were more likely to start psychotropic
medication during the follow-up than the normal-weight men (Figure 7).
Among the women, there were only minor, statistically non-significant,
differences between any psychotropic medication and antidepressants in the
weight groups (Figure 8). As regards sedatives, there were no differences
among the women. Sedatives were more common among the obese,
especially the severely obese men than among the normal-weight men
(p<0.01).
Cox regression analysis showed a weak but statistically non-significant
association between obesity (HR=1.20; 95% CI=0.99–1.46), severe obesity
(HR=1.32; 95% CI=0.95–1.82) and antidepressants among the women
(Figure 9). However, after adjusting for prior psychotropic medication,
health behaviors and somatic health, the association disappeared. Similarly,
among the men, there were weak but statistically non-significant associations
between obesity (HR=1.44; 95% CI=0.93–2.22), severe obesity (HR=1.78;
95% CI=0.94–3.37) and antidepressants. The associations also disappeared
after adjustments among the men. There were no associations with sedatives
among the women. Among the men, however, obesity (HR=1.69; 95%
CI=1.09–2.63), especially severe obesity (HR=3.09; 95% CI=1.77–5.39),
associated with sedative medication. The association attenuated and lost
statistical significance among the obese after adjustments for prior
psychotropic medication, but it remained among the severely obese men.
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!
Figure!7!

Kaplan&Meier+ curves+ for+ women+ and+ men+ without+ psychotropic+ medication+ by+ body+ mass+ index+ (BMI)+ groups.+ Normal&weight+ (BMI+ 18.5–24.9+

kg/m2),+ overweight+ (BMI+ 25–29.9+ kg/m2)+ and+ obese+ (BMI+ ≥30+ kg/m2).+ Adapted+ from+ BMC+ Psychiatry.+ 2016;6:185,+ Svärd+ et+ al.,+ “Obesity and psychotropic
medication: a prospective register linkage study among middle-aged women and men,”+by+permission+of+the+copyright+holder.+
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Figure'8'

Psychotropic+ medication+ (%)+ by+ body+ mass+ index+ (BMI)+ groups+ among+ women+

and+ men+ during+ the+ follow>up.+ *=p>value<0.05+ between+ the+ BMI+ groups.+ Normal>weight+ (BMI+
18.5–24.9+ kg/m2),+ overweight+ (BMI+ 25–29.9+ kg/m2),+ obese+ (BMI+ 30–35+ kg/m2)+ and+ severely+
obese+(BMI+≥35+kg/m2).+

Figure'9'

Association+of+body+mass+index+(BMI)+with+any+psychotropic,+antidepressant+and+

sedative+medication:+Cox+regression+analysis+(hazard+ratio=HR).+Normal>weight+(BMI+18.5–24.9+
kg/m2),+ overweight+ (BMI+ 25–29.9+ kg/m2),+ obese+ (BMI+ 30–35+ kg/m2)+ and+ severely+ obese+ (BMI+
≥35+kg/m2).+*=confidence+interval+not+including+1.+
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5.4' BODY'WEIGHT,'WEIGHT'CHANGE'AND'HEALTH'
FUNCTIONING'
During the ten-year follow-up between Phase 1 and 3, the mean MCS scores
slightly increased over time, whereas PCS decreased (results not shown). The
mean MCS scores showed no association with BMI, whereas PCS decreased
as BMI increased. In regression analyses, normal-weight weight-gaining
women and overweight weight-gaining men had lower MCS scores in Phase 1
and 3 than the normal-weight weight-maintainers in Phase 1 (Figure 10).
Overall, the mean MCS scores in the weight groups were very similar,
whereas in terms of PCS, there were statistically significant differences
among the obese and weight-losing women and men as well as among the
overweight women (Appendix 3).
In the repeated measures analyses, which examined changes in MCS, the
weight-losing women showed a -0.7-point statistically non-significant
difference to the reference group of normal-weight weight-maintaining
women (Figure 11). However, after adjustment for covariates the association
lost its statistical significance. The MCS score among the obese weightgaining men differed by a statistically non-significant -2.0 points from that of
the reference group. Otherwise, there were no differences in the changes in
MCS scores among either the women or men. As regards PCS, weight gain
was associated with a greater decline among the women in all the BMI
groups (Figure 11). Among the overweight weight-gaining and obese men, the
associations were similar but statistically weaker.
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Figure'10'

Age>adjusted+mean+differences+of+MCS+score+in+Phase+1+and+Phase+3+compared+

to+normal>weight+weight>maintaining+women+and+men+in+Phase+1+and+Phase+3Z+*+p<0.05.+Normal>
weight+ (BMI+ 18.5–24.9+ kg/m2),+ overweight+ (BMI+ 25–29.9+ kg/m2),+ and+ obese+ (BMI+ ≥30+ kg/m2).+
Weight+change+(BMI+change+≥5%,+Phase+1–2).+BMI=body+mass+index.+MCS=mental+component+
summary.

Figure'11'

Age>adjusted+ mean+ differences+ in+ changes+ in+ mental+ and+ physical+ health+

functioning+score+between+Phase+1+and+Phase+3+by+different+weight+change+category+compared+
to+ the+ reference+ group+ of+ normal>weight+ weight>maintaining+ women+ and+ men.+ Normal>weight+
(BMI+ 18.5–24.9+ kg/m2),+ overweight+ (BMI+ 25–29.9+ kg/m2),+ and+ obese+ (BMI+ ≥30+ kg/m2).+ Weight+
change+ (BMI+ change+ ≥5%,+ Phase+ 1–2).+ *=+ p<0.05.+ BMI=body+ mass+ index,+ MCS=mental+
component+ summary,+ PCS=physical+ component+ summary.+ Adapted+ from+ BMC+ Public+ Health.+
2017Z17:744,+ Svärd+ et+ al.,+ “Obesity,+ change+ of+ body+ mass+ index+ and+ subsequent+ physical+ and+
mental+health+functioning:+a+12>year+follow>up+study+among+ageing+employees,”+by+permission+of+
the+copyright+holder.+
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5.5' BODY'WEIGHT,'WEIGHT'CHANGE'AND'
SUBSEQUENT'SICKNESS'ABSENCE'
Sickness absence periods were more common among the women than the
men (20.5 vs 14.1 sickness absence periods per 100 person-years), and
regarding sickness absence due to mental disorders was almost twice as
common among the women than the men (3.2 vs 1.7 sickness absence periods
per 100 person-years) (Appendix 4). Musculoskeletal diseases were the most
common cause of sickness absence. Among the other diagnoses, injuries were
the major diagnosis group (one-tenth).
Among both the women and men, sickness absence periods gradually
increased as BMI increased (Figure 12). Sickness absence periods were also
likely to be more common among the majority of weight-gaining and weightlosing groups than among the weight-maintaining groups. The results were
similar for sickness absence due to musculoskeletal diseases, but for sickness
absence due to mental disorders the trend was less clear. Among the women,
sickness absence due to mental disorders was more common among the
obese than among the normal-weight and overweight participants. Sickness
absence due to mental disorders was also more common among the weightgaining women than among the weight-maintaining women. Among the men,
sickness absence due to mental disorders was almost equally common among
the weight-maintaining weight groups, but more common among the weightgaining groups.
The negative binomial model showed that the obese weight-maintaining
women (RR=1.54; 95% CI=1.04-2.28), obese weight-gaining women
(RR=1.72; 95% CI=1.15-2.57) and overweight weight-gaining men (RR=3.67;
95% CI=1.72-7.87) had a higher rate of sickness absence periods due to
mental disorders than the normal-weight weight-maintaining women and
men (Figure 13). Among the weight-losing men (RR=2.17; 95% CI=0.905.24), the finding could not be statistically confirmed. Among the women,
there were no differences between the normal-weight, overweight and
weight-losing participants. Adjusting for physical activity attenuated the
associations among the weight-gaining men. In the fully adjusted model, the
results only remained among the overweight weight-gaining men and obese
weight-maintaining women.
The results regarding sickness absence due to any and musculoskeletal
diseases were stronger than those regarding mental disorders (Appendix 5
and 6). All weight-gaining, weight-losing, overweight weight-maintaining and
obese women had a higher rate of sickness absence periods due to any and
musculoskeletal diagnoses than the normal-weight weight-maintainers.
Among men, all the obese and overweight weight-gaining participants had a
higher rate of sickness absence due to musculoskeletal diseases.
The additional analyses examined the co-occurrence of sickness absence
due to mental and musculoskeletal diagnoses (Figure 14). The results showed
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that almost half of the obese employees with sickness absence periods due to
mental disorders also had sickness absence periods due to musculoskeletal
diseases. Co-occurrence was also found among the normal-weight and
overweight participants, but the associations were less clear than those
among the obese.
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!
Figure!12!

Sickness(absence(periods(due(to(any,(musculoskeletal,(and(mental(diagnoses(per(100(person8years(by(

weight(change(groups.(Normal8weight((BMI=18.5–24.9(kg/m2),(overweight((BMI=25–29.9(kg/m2),(and(obese((BMI(≥30(
kg/m2).(Weight(change((BMI(change(≥5%,(Phase(1–2).(BMI=body(mass(index.
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Figure'13'

Rate%ratio%(RR)%for%sickness%absence%periods%(>%9%days)%due%to%mental%disorders%

by% weight% change% groups% among% women% and% men.% Model% 1% adjusted% for% age% and% Model% 2%
adjusted%for%age,%marital%status,%socioeconomic%position,%physical%and%mental%workload,%smoking,%
problem%drinking,%physical%activity%and%prior%sickness%absence.%*=confidence%interval%not%including%
1.% NormalFweight% (BMI=18.5–24.9% kg/m2),% overweight% (BMI=25–29.9% kg/m2),% and% obese% (BMI%
≥30%kg/m2).%Weight%change%(BMI%change%≥5%%between%Phase%1%and%2).%BMI=body%mass%index.%

Figure'14'

Participants% with% sickness% absence% (SA)% periods% (%)% due% to% musculoskeletal%

diseases% among% normalFweight,% overweight% and% obese% women% and% men% with% and% without%
sickness% absence% periods% due% to% mental% disorders% (SAFM)% during% the% followFup% between% 2007%
and%2013.%NormalFweight%(BMI=18.5–24.9%kg/m2),%overweight%(BMI=25–29.9%kg/m2),%and%obese%
(BMI%≥30%kg/m2).%BMI=body%mass%index.%
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5.6' JOINT'ASSOCIATION'OF'OVERWEIGHT'AND'
COMMON'MENTAL'DISORDERS'WITH'DISABILITY'
RETIREMENT'
One-tenth of the employees began disability retirement during the ten-year
follow-up. Half of the disability retirement events among the women and
one-third among the men were caused by musculoskeletal diseases. Mental
disorders was the second most common cause, accounting for one-third of
the disability retirement events among both the women and men.
As the Kaplan-Meier curves showed, the overweight women and men, and
those with common mental disorders, especially those with both, were more
likely to obtain disability pension due to mental disorders than the normalweight participants without common mental disorders (Figure 15). Those
with common mental disorders retired more often due to mental disorders
and those who were overweight due to musculoskeletal disorders (Figure 16).
Disability retirement due to mental disorders was more common among
overweight participants without common mental disorders than among
normal-weight participants without common mental disorders. Similarly, the
normal-weight participants with common mental disorders retired more
often due to musculoskeletal disorders than the normal-weight participants
without common mental disorders.
Compared to the reference group of normal-weight women without
common mental disorders, Cox regression analysis showed that the
association with disability retirement due to mental disorders was stronger,
especially among the normal-weight (HR=5.68; 95% CI=3.31-9.73) and
overweight women (HR=5.62; 95% CI=3.24-9.75) with common mental
disorders, but also among the overweight women without common mental
disorders (HR=1.68; 95% CI=0.96-2.94) (Figure 17). Adjusting for physical
activity and problem drinking attenuated the results. The results for any
diagnosis were similar but weaker (Figure 17). The synergistic interaction
was weak for any (S=1.13) and reverse for mental (S=0.91) diagnoses. As
regards disability retirement due to musculoskeletal disorders, there was an
association among the overweight women with and without common mental
disorders, but not among the normal-weight women with common mental
disorders. The interaction between BMI and common mental disorders was
synergistic for musculoskeletal diseases (S=2.27).
Among the men, the association with disability retirement due to mental
disorders was stronger among the overweight participants with common
mental disorders (HR=3.45; 95% CI=1.34-8.89) than among the normalweight participants with common mental disorders (HR=2.49; 95% CI=0.738.51). Adjusting for physical activity and somatic health attenuated the
results. The results for any diagnosis were similar. Among the overweight
men without common mental disorders there was a statistically nonsignificant, weak association with disability retirement due to mental
disorders (HR=1.49; 95% CI=0.60-3.69). As regards disability retirement
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due to any and musculoskeletal diagnoses, there was also an association
among the overweight men without common mental disorders (HR=3.17;
95% CI=1.07-9.37). Among the men, the interaction between BMI and
common mental disorders was weakly synergistic for disability retirement
due to mental disorders (S=1.24), reverse for musculoskeletal diseases
(S=0.72) and weak for any diagnosis (S=1.08).
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Figure'15'

Kaplan&Meier+ curves+ for+ women+ and+ men+ without+ disability+ retirement+ due+ to+ mental+ disorders+ by+ exposure+ group.+ Normal&weight+

(BMI=18.5–24.9+kg/m2),+overweight+(BMI+≥25+kg/m2).++BMI=body+mass+index,+CMD=common+mental+disorders.+Adapted+from+Journal+of+Occupational+and+
Environmental+ Medicine.+ 2018T60:979&84,+ Svärd+ et+ al.,+ “Joint+ association+ of+ overweight+ and+ common+ mental+ disorders+ with+ diagnosis&specific+ disability+
retirement:+a+follow&up+study+among+female+and+male+employees,”+by+permission+of+the+copyright+holder.+
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Figure'16'

Disability) retirement) events) (%)) due) to) any,) musculoskeletal,) and) mental)

diagnoses) by) joint) group.) Normal=weight) (BMI=18.5–24.9) kg/m2),) overweight) (BMI) ≥25) kg/m2).))
BMI=body)mass)index,)CMD=common)mental)disorders.

Figure'17'

Joint) association) of) overweight) and) common) mental) disorders) (CMD)) with)

subsequent) disability) retirement) due) to) any,) musculoskeletal,) and) mental) diagnoses.) Cox)
regression) analysis) (hazard) ratio=HR).) *=confidence) interval) not) including) 1.) Normal=weight)
(BMI=18.5–24.9)kg/m2),)overweight)(BMI)≥25)kg/m2).

5.7' SUMMARY'OF'THE'RESULTS'
An illustrative summary of the associations found between body weight,
weight gain and mental ill-health are presented in Figure 18.
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Figure!18!

!
Illustrative+summary+of+age1adjusted+findings+of+Substudies+I–IV.+Reference+group+normal1weight+(I),+normal1weight+weight1maintaining+(II,+III),+and+

normal1weight+participants+without+CMD+(IV).+Normal1weight+(BMI=18.5–24.9+kg/m2),+overweight+(BMI=25–29.9+kg/m2),+and+obese+(BMI+≥30+kg/m2).+Weight+
change+(BMI+change+≥5%,+Phase+1–2).++CI=confidence+interval,+DR=disability+retirement,+HR=hazard+ratio,+M=men,+MCS=mental+component+summary,+RR=rate+
ratio,+SA=sickness+absence,+SE=standard+error,+W=women.
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6" DISCUSSION"
This study examined the association between body weight, weight change
and subsequent mental ill-health among midlife female and male employees,
its main focus being on functioning and work disability. Although previous
studies have shown an association between obesity, weight gain and work
disability, the role of mental health in this association remains poorly
understood. Therefore, in this study, the outcome measure of mental health
was broad, and included register data on psychotropic medication, register
data on sickness absence and disability retirement by diagnosis group, and
self-reported survey data on mental health functioning.

6.1" MAIN"FINDINGS"
Approximately half of the participants were overweight at baseline, and
almost half gained weight during the study period. Mental ill-health was also
common in the population - one third of women and a quarter of men were
prescribed psychotropic medication between Phase 1 and 2. Obesity and
weight gain were associated with poor physical health functioning, sickness
absence, and both general disability retirement and that due to
musculoskeletal diseases. However, the findings regarding mental ill-health
were weak and mainly non-existent:
1. Overweight and obesity were generally unassociated with psychotropic
medication, but an association was found between obesity and sedatives
among the men.
2. Overweight, obesity and weight gain were not associated with subsequent
changes in mental health functioning during the follow-up, but weight gain
among the normal-weight women and the overweight men was associated
with poor mental health functioning.
3. The obese weight-gaining and weight-maintaining women had a higher
rate of sickness absence periods due to mental disorders, but among men, a
higher rate was only found among the overweight weight-gaining men.
4. Overweight was likely independently associated with disability retirement
due to mental disorders among the women, but not among the men.
However, overweight and common mental disorders showed a synergistic
effect on disability retirement due to musculoskeletal disorders among the
women and with disability retirement due to mental disorders among the
men.
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6.2" INTERPRETATION"OF"THE"RESULTS"
6.2.1" IMPACT"OF"BODY"WEIGHT"ON"PSYCHOTROPIC"MEDICATION"
Previous studies have associated psychotropic medication with weight gain
(Gafoor et al., 2018; Dent et al., 2012). The challenge in examining the
association between body weight and psychotropic medication is that it is
difficult to separate the effect of the medication and the symptoms of the
mental disorders themselves, since both weight gain and weight loss may be
directly related to mental disorders.
Overall, psychotropic medication was common in the present study - a
third of the women and a quarter of the men had used psychotropic
medication during the follow-up. The prevalence of antidepressant
medication showed a small but statistically non-significant trend of rising as
BMI increased among the women, whereas among the men, the prevalence of
sedative medication rose as BMI increased. On more closely examining the
association between body weight and prospective psychotropic medication,
the study found no associations among the women. Among the obese men
there was an association with sedatives but not with antidepressants. The
analyses were adjusted for prior psychotropic medication in order to reduce
the problem related to the possible impact of previous medication on present
weight and results.
Sensitivity analyses separately examined anxiolytics (N05B) and pure
sedatives (N05C, including sedatives and hypnotics) in order to improve the
understanding of the association found between obesity and sedatives among
the men. The analyses revealed an association with pure sedatives only, thus
suggesting that the association found among the men could be related to
sleep disorders such as obstructive sleep apnea, which is common but often
undiagnosed among obese men (Ralls and Grigg-Damberger, 2012).
Another study of the present data, which examined the joint association of
overweight and physical activity with prospective psychotropic medication,
found an association with antidepressants among the moderately active and
inactive overweight participants, but not among the highly active overweight
participants, in comparison to the highly active normal-weight participants
(Loponen et al., 2015). In the present study, the reference group consisted of
all normal-weight participants, who had more psychotropic medication than
the highly active normal-weight participants used as the reference group in
the other study. This probably affected the results. Many physiological and
biochemical hypotheses exist for how physical activity might protect from
mental ill-health, for example, changes in neurotransmitters and reduced
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inflammation, but psychological hypotheses, related to, for example
distraction, also exist (Mikkelsen et al., 2017).
Since studies have suggested a bi-directional association between obesity
and depression (Mannan et al., 2016), it was expected that the obese would
have more psychotropic medication than the normal-weight participants. It
has been suggested that obese patients do not respond as well to
antidepressant treatment (Woo et al., 2016). However when these data were
collected, there were no differences among the treatment recommendations
for the obese. It is possible that health care professionals behave differently
towards obese patients (Puhl and Heuer, 2009), due to stigma and
comorbidities, for example, which might influence results.

6.2.2" IMPACT"OF"BODY"WEIGHT"AND"WEIGHT"CHANGE"ON"HEALTH"
FUNCTIONING"
As in previous studies, the associations between obesity, weight change and
mental health functioning were weak in the present study, whereas the
associations with physical health functioning were strong (Hayes et al.,
2017). In comparison to the normal-weight weight-maintaining participants,
among the normal-weight women and overweight men, weight gain was
associated with poor mental health functioning. However, when examining
changes, a decrease in mental health functioning emerged among the weightlosing women only, and a statistically non-significant decrease among the
obese weight-gaining men. After adjustments, the decrease among the
weight-losing women also lost its statistical significance.
In order to reliably study weight loss, intended weight loss should be
distinguished from unintended weight loss. Despite the analyses being
adjusted for self-reported somatic ill-health, unintended weight loss related
to somatic ill-health remains a problem. According to previous studies,
weight loss among obese individuals improves physical health functioning
but not mental health functioning (Hayes et al., 2017). Studies focusing on
weight loss after bariatric surgery have however shown improvements in
mental health functioning (Andersen et al., 2015).
One meta-analysis found an association with mental health functioning
among only morbidly obese people with a BMI of >40 kg/m2 (Ul-Haq et al.,
2013). Although the sensitivity analysis in the present study separately
examined the severely obese (BMI ≥35 kg/m2), no associations were found
with poor mental health functioning.
In the present study, the women in all the BMI groups showed a reduction
in physical health functioning compared to the normal-weight weightmaintaining women. The results were similar but statistically weaker among
the men. This finding is in line with studies showing that obesity and weight
gain increase musculoskeletal strain and thus the risk of musculoskeletal
diseases and poor physical health (Anandacoomarasamy et al., 2008).
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6.2.3" IMPACT"OF"BODY"WEIGHT"AND"WEIGHT"CHANGE"ON"
SICKNESS"ABSENCE"DUE"TO"MENTAL"DISORDERS"
In line with previous studies (Ferrie et al., 2007; Neovius et al., 2009; Roos
et al., 2015; van Duijvenbode et al., 2009), this study found that obesity and
weight gain among the overweight men was associated with an increased risk
of sickness absence due to any diagnosis. As regards the women, the
increased risk found was among all those who were overweight, obese and
weight-gaining. However, an association with sickness absence due to mental
disorders was only found among the obese weight-maintaining and weightgaining women and overweight weight-gaining men. In addition, there was a
statistically non-significant finding among the weight-losing men. The
associations attenuated, but remained, among the men after adjustments for
physical activity, which is beneficial for both mental health and weight
control (Warburton et al., 2006).
The association between body weight, weight change and sickness
absence due to mental disorders has probably not been previously studied.
However, some Swedish studies which have examined and found an
association between obesity and disability retirement due to mental
disorders (Månsson et al., 1996; K. Neovius et al., 2008; M. Neovius et al.,
2008), which is often the result of long-term, permanent work disability.
However, in Finnish studies (Rissanen et al., 1990; Roos et al., 2013) and in
studies adjusting for somatic health and functioning (Roos et al., 2013;
Samuelsson et al., 2013) the associations with disability retirement due to
mental disorders have been weaker. In this study, the results among the
obese women and overweight weight-gaining men attenuated but remained,
even when they were adjusted for prior sickness absence, which was chosen
as a measure of general health.
Comorbidity is common, and somatic and mental health are often related.
The sensitivity analysis showed that almost half of the obese employees with
sickness absence due to mental disorders also had sickness absence due to
musculoskeletal diseases. Among the normal-weight participants, cooccurrence was only half as common. Comorbidity poses a challenge for
practitioners and for registers, as a sickness absence certificate can only
contain one main diagnosis. For example, among those with simultaneous
back pain and insomnia, it can be difficult to decide whether the main
diagnosis is mental or musculoskeletal. Mental disorders might be seen as
stigmatizing, and thus general practitioners may prefer somatic diagnoses.
Further studies could focus on increasing the understanding of comorbidity
and stigma and their role in a working cohort and sickness-absence
prescribing practices.
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6.2.4" IMPACT"OF"OVERWEIGHT"AND"COMMON"MENTAL"DISORDERS"
ON"DISABILITY"RETIREMENT"
As in previous studies (Lahelma et al., 2015; K. Neovius et al., 2008; Robroek
et al., 2013), employees who were overweight or had common mental
disorders were at an increased risk of disability retirement. The joint
association between overweight and common mental disorders was additive,
and the risk was thus highest among those with both conditions
simultaneously. This was also the case in a Finnish study which found that
those with both musculoskeletal and common mental disorders were at a
four-fold additive risk of disability retirement (Kaila-Kangas et al., 2014),
especially due to mental disorders. Among those who were simultaneously
overweight and had common mental disorders in this study, mental
disorders was the dominant cause of disability retirement among the men,
and musculoskeletal disease the dominating cause among the women.
In terms of disability retirement by diagnosis group, this study showed
that overweight dominated the association with disability retirement due to
musculoskeletal diseases and common mental disorders dominated the
association with disability retirement due to mental disorders. Among men,
both overweight and common mental disorders were independently
associated with disability retirement due to musculoskeletal diseases,
whereas among women, only overweight was. However, common mental
disorders and overweight had a synergistic effect on disability retirement due
to musculoskeletal diseases among women. A previous study examining the
association between common mental disorders and disability retirement by
diagnosis group found an association between common mental disorders and
disability retirement due to musculoskeletal diseases (Lahelma et al., 2015).
However, this association lost its statistical significance after adjustment for
long-standing illness.
Among the women, the results suggested that overweight was
independently associated with disability retirement due to mental disorders,
and the results were of similar strength for the women with common mental
disorders regardless of BMI. Among the men, only overweight participants
with common mental disorders showed an increased risk of disability
retirement due to mental disorders, but the interaction between overweight
and common mental disorders was weakly synergistic. In previous studies,
the associations between overweight and disability retirement due to mental
disorders have varied. The results have been weaker in Finnish studies,
studies based on employee cohorts and in studies that have adjusted for
general health. In a Swedish study on male conscripts, both overweight and
obesity were associated with disability pension due to almost all psychiatric
diagnoses (Kark et al., 2010). Other Swedish studies have also shown an
association among overweight (Samuelsson et al., 2013) and both overweight
and obese participants (Månsson et al., 1996; K. Neovius et al., 2008).
However, one Finnish study found no associations (Rissanen et al., 1990)
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and another Finnish study only weak associations, which lost statistical
significance after adjustments (Roos et al., 2013). One Swedish study found
the association only among obese construction workers with high physical
workload (Robroek et al., 2017).

6.3" METHODOLOGICAL"ISSUES"
6.3.1" DATA"
The HHS cohort has been followed up at 5–7-year intervals since Phase 1 in
2000–2002 (N=8,960, response rate 67%). The cohort includes women and
men who turned 40, 45, 50, 55 or 60 during the baseline years and worked
for the City of Helsinki, the biggest employer in Finland (City of Helsinki,
2017). Thus, the cohort represents a variety of different occupations and
backgrounds. Follow-ups with almost identical mail questionnaires were
conducted in 2007 (N=7,332, response rate 83%) and in 2012 (N=6,814,
response rate 87%). A linkage to Finnish national registers provided
objective data on sickness absence benefits, disability retirement and
reimbursed psychotropic medication purchases (74% consented to the
linkage). The strength of this study lies in the large size of the cohort, the
long follow-up time and the register linkage providing reliable register data.
The limitations involved with the data include, firstly, that they only
covered middle-aged municipal employees, and thus generalization of the
results to other populations is restricted. Secondly, the majority of the
participants were women (80%), and thus the results among the men are
statistically weaker, especially when the small male groups such as the
severely obese and the obese weight-gaining men were examined separately.
However, the gender distribution in this study equals to the distribution in
the municipal sector in Finland (KT Local Government Employers, 2017).
Thirdly, the time between the follow-ups was relatively long (5–7 years), and
thus it is possible that some unobserved changes may have taken place
during the follow-up period. However, a long follow-up time is important in
order to reduce the risk of reverse causality. The subclinical period of mental
disorders might also be long (Iacoviello et al., 2010) and since depression is
related to an unhealthier lifestyle, which is in turn related to obesity, the risk
of reverse causality exists. Finally, even though the response rates were
acceptable, non-response and overrepresentation of healthy workers (Li and
Sung, 1999) remained a problem. According to the non-response analyses,
the data still represented the target population satisfactorily, even though
those who participated in the study were older, from higher occupational
classes, had higher incomes, permanent employment, and less sickness
absences, the women granting consent to the register linkage were more
often from a higher occupational class, had higher incomes and less sickness
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absences (Laaksonen et al., 2008). In addition, younger participants, manual
working men, women with poorer self-rated health and men with common
mental disorders were somewhat overrepresented among the nonresponders of the follow-up survey (Lahelma et al., 2013).

6.3.2" MEASUREMENTS"
The data on height and weight, as well as the covariates, were self-reported.
Although people people tend to underestimate their weight and overestimate
their height (Visscher et al., 2006), however, the self-reported BMI in this
study predicted sickness absence as well as measured BMI (Korpela et al.,
2013). Moreover, information related to health behaviors and other
covariates might be embellished, as respondents prefer to give answers that
are socially more desirable. A problem with measuring weight change was
that the data did not enable differentiation between intended and
unintended weight loss. Somatic diseases, such as cancer, may cause
unintended weight loss and thus bias the results. Adjusting for a range of
somatic diseases partly corrected this, but the variable did not include
cancers.
The SF-36 is a commonly used, well-validated measure of health
functioning and quality of life (Ware, 2000). It is also suitable for examining
the Finnish population (Aalto et al., 1999). Substudy II examined the change
in MCS and PCS scores using data from all three phases. The mixed
procedure used for the repeated measures analysis permitted missing data on
MCS and PCS, as long as at least one phase was present. However, the
possible bias caused by missing data and the social desirability related to
self-reporting may have weakened the study results.
The register data used in Substudies I, III and IV came from Finnish
national registers. The data are reliable, but have some limitations. Firstly,
the data on psychotropic medication covered only medication that was
purchased in Finnish pharmacies and reimbursed. Thus, some prescribed
but not purchased medication might remain unobserved. Secondly, the data
did not include information on the clinical indication of the medication.
Some psychotropic drugs may be used to treat seizures or chronic pain, thus
do not reflect mental health. Thirdly, the data on sickness absence included
only sickness absence periods that had lasted for ten or more days and were
reimbursed by the Social Insurance Institution of Finland. Therefore, shorter
absences and absences caused by occupational accidents were not included.
Finally, the diagnoses for sickness absence and disability retirement were
given by practitioners and followed the ICD-10 classification, however,
practitioners may have different views on which diagnosis to choose for the
certificates, especially when comorbidity occurs. Stigma might also affect the
diagnoses. Obese patients participate in preventive care less often than
others and feel that their weight is blamed for most of their health problems
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(Puhl and Heuer, 2009). If obese people avoid seeking medical care due to
stigma, they may have more undiagnosed diseases than normal-weight
people.

6.4" TOWARDS"AN"OVERALL"PICTURE"OF"BODY"
WEIGHT"AND"MENTAL"HEALTH"
Obesity and weight gain were common in this aging population and were
associated with poor physical health functioning and sickness absence in
general. Even though the association between body weight and subsequent
mental health was weak, like in previous longitudinal studies, this study
illustrated the complexity of the association between body weight and mental
health. As stated by the WHO, “health is a state of complete physical, mental
and social well-being and not merely the absence of disease or infirmity”
(World Health Organization, 2014b). Consequently, separating the causal
path behind overweight and mental health is challenging, even though from
the perspective of prevention, it is desirable to understand the causal
mechanism. It is also important to keep in mind the risk of reverse causality,
especially when interpreting results from studies examining the association
between body weight and mental ill-health with a short follow-up time.
Understanding this association is even more challenging due to publication
bias, which according to one review, seems to favor studies of body weight
and depression with positive outcomes (Mannan et al., 2016).
Adjusting for somatic health and functioning has attenuated the
association between body weight and disability retirement in the studies that
have such data available (Roos et al., 2013; Samuelsson et al., 2013), thus
supporting the premise that somatic ill-health is strongly related to the
association between body weight and subsequent mental health. In addition,
one study found an association between body weight and disability
retirement due to mental disorders only among obese people with high
physical workloads (Robroek et al., 2017). Comorbidity is common, and there
may possibly be shared biological pathways behind obesity and mental illhealth. There are many hypotheses for this mechanism related to, for
example, genetic factors, dysregulation of the hypothalamic-pituitaryadrenal axis, immune-inflammatory activation and microbiota of the gut
(Milaneschi et al., 2018). In addition to biological mechanisms, behavioral
and psychological factors are also hypothesized to play a role (Markowitz et
al., 2008).
In this study, the employees were middle aged at baseline. Thus a healthy
worker effect might have occurred both before and during the study period
(Li and Sung, 1999). It is possible that people with better health were
selected for the working cohort, but other kinds of biases related to
employment are also possible; for example, daily life routines, the social
community and occupational health care provided by an employer might
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have a positive effect on health. The findings have been stronger in studies
examining the association between obesity and disability retirement due to
mental disorders among the general population than in studies using
employee cohorts (Table 3).
Several studies have examined how age affects the association between
body weight and mental health, but these results have varied. One metaanalysis found an association between obesity and depression only among
younger women aged 18–49 (Mannan et al., 2016). The authors suggested
that this may be due to higher stress in this age group. The authors of a
Finnish study examining body image, hypothesized that from an evolutionary
and sociocultural perspective, body dissatisfaction could increase with age,
but found that body dissatisfaction fluctuated among the 18–49-year-old
participants (Ålgars et al., 2009), being higher on some items but lower on
others in different age groups. Nevertheless the results clearly showed that
high BMI was associated with higher body dissatisfaction among both
women and men.
In addition to stress, weight stigma, which is associated with mental illhealth, could also affect the association between body weight and mental
health (Puhl and Heuer, 2009). It is possible that the impact of stigma might
vary according to age and culture. Stigmatization in working life is common,
but stigma related to employment might have been smaller in this cohort, as
all the participants were employed and had been in working life for many
years. It is also possible that this stigma may be smaller at a workplace in
which the majority of employees are overweight. It would be important for
further studies to increase the understanding of the effect of stigmas by, for
example, examining their effect in different population groups. In addition,
attention should be paid to how stigmas related to both weight and mental
ill-health could be reduced in all sectors of society, including working life.
The results of this study show that focusing on the prevention of weight
gain is not especially important in the prevention of mental ill-health in this
population. However, this study confirms that the prevention of both weight
gain and mental ill-health is important in order to help prevent disability and
ill-health on a broader scale. Among employees, this can probably help
maintain work ability and extend working careers. This study conclusively
illustrates the complexity behind physical and mental health and highlights
the need for a comprehensive approach in health care.
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7" CONCLUSIONS"
Overweight and weight gain were common in this aging population. Both
obesity and weight gain were associated with poor physical health
functioning and both general sickness absence and that due to
musculoskeletal diseases. Overall, the associations between body weight,
weight gain and subsequent mental ill-health were weak: Overweight and
obesity were not associated with antidepressants and overweight, and obesity
and weight gain were not associated with changes in mental health
functioning during follow-up. However, obesity among the women and
weight gain among the overweight men were associated with sickness
absence due to mental disorders, and overweight among the women was
likely independently associated with disability retirement due to mental
disorders.
As physical and mental health are strongly related, separating the causal
path behind body weight and mental health is challenging – a fact that this
study emphasizes. For example, results showed cross-sectional associations
between body weight and mental ill-health and a synergistic effect of
overweight and common mental disorders on disability retirement due to
musculoskeletal diseases among the women. The complexity behind physical
and mental health highlights the need for a comprehensive approach in
health care. In addition, it is important that health care professionals are
aware that body weight and mental health might be related.
This study confirms that both obesity and mental ill-health are common
and are associated with ill-health and work disability. Therefore, it is
important that both are prevented at all societal levels and in all sectors. Both
primary and occupational health care should have resources to effectively
work on the early detection and prevention of overweight and mental illhealth. Among employees, the prevention of weight gain and mental illhealth could help maintain work ability and extend working careers.
However, support should be free of stigmatization and blame.
A great deal remains for further studies to examine: For example, the
effect of psychotropic medication and other mental health treatments on
body weight and the effect of body weight on the recognition and treatment
of mental ill-health. Studies enabling a deeper understanding of the effect of
comorbidity, biological pathways and stigma related to both body weight and
mental health are also needed. In addition, it is important, on a concrete
level, to increase the understanding of how the health and work ability of
individuals with obesity and mental ill-health can be supported, and how illhealth can be prevented by, for example, examining the effect of
interventions, comparing different forms of rehabilitation and increasing the
understanding of how work or absence from work can support individuals in
their recovery process.
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APPENDICES)
Appendix)1!! The!diagnoses!for!the!sickness!absence!(SA)!periods!in!the!data!between!2007!and!2013!according!to!the!ICD@10!classification.

Diagnoses!by!ICD@10!classification!

SA!periods!2007@2013!
N!

%!

2464!

33.9!

Dorsalgia)(M54))

484)

6.7)

Shoulder)lesions)(M75))

348)

4.8)

Osteoarthritis)of)knee)(M17))

238)

3.3)

Other)intervertebral)disc)disorders)(M51))

147)

2.0)

Other)enthesopathies)(M77))

139)

1.9)

1125!

15.5!

Depressive)episode)(F32))

566)

7.8)

Reaction)to)severe)stress,)and)adjustment)disorders)(F43))

184)

2.5)

Recurrent)depressive)disorder)(F33))

170)

2.3)

Other)anxiety)disorders)(F41))

126)

1.7)

Nonorganic)sleep)disorders)(F51))

50)

0.7)

Injury,!poisoning!and!certain!other!consequences!of!external!causes!(S00@T98)!

762!

10.5!

Diseases!of!the!respiratory!system!(J00@99)!

447!

6.2!

Diseases!of!the!nervous!system!(G00@99)!

309!

4.3!

Malignant!neoplasms!(C00@97)!

302!

4.2!

Diseases!of!the!digestive!system!(K00@93)!

293!

4.0!

Diseases!of!the!circulatory!system!(I00@99)!

263!

3.6!

Other!diagnoses!

1201!

17.9!

Total)

7266)

100)

Diseases!of!the!musculoskeletal!system!and!connective!tissue!(M00@99)!

Mental!and!behavioral!disorders!(F00@99)!
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Appendix)2!

The!diagnoses!for!the!disability!retirement!events!in!the!data!between!2000!and!2012!according!to!the!ICD@10!classification.
Disability!retirement!2000@2012!

Diagnoses!by!ICD@10!classification!

N!

%!

422!

42.5!

Shoulder)lesions)(M17))

72)

7.2)

Other)intervertebral)disc)disorders)(M51))

52)

5.2)

Spondylosis)(M47))

43)

4.3)

Shoulder)lesions)(M75))

32)

3.2)

Dorsalgia)(M54))

27)

2.7)

Diseases!of!the!musculoskeletal!system!and!connective!tissue!(M00@99)!

Mental!and!behavioral!disorders!(F00@99)!

277!

27.9!

Depressive)episode)(F32))

105)

10.6)

Recurrent)depressive)disorder)(F33))

80)

8.0)

Bipolar)affective)disorder)(F31))

23)

2.3)

Other)anxiety)disorders)(F41))

14)

1.4)

Persistent)mood)[affective])disorders)(F34))

12)

1.2)

Malignant!neoplasms!(C00@97)!

63!

6.3!

Diseases!of!the!nervous!system!(G00@99)!

59!

5.9!

Diseases!of!the!circulatory!system!(I00@99)!

51!

5.1!

Injury,!poisoning!and!certain!other!consequences!of!external!causes!(S00@T98)!

30!

3.0!

Diseases!of!the!eye,!adnexa,!ear!and!mastoid!process!(H00@95)!

22!

2.2!

Other!diagnoses!

70!

7.0!

Total)

994)

100)
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Appendix)3)

Age@adjusted!mean!differences!of!SF@36!physical!component!summary!(PCS)!score!in!Phase!1!and!3!

compared!to!normal@weight!weight@maintaining!women!(N=4,407)!and!men!(N=976).!*=p!<0.05,!BMI=body!mass!index.!Normal@
weight!(BMI=18.5–24.9!kg/m2),!overweight!(BMI=25–29.9!kg/m2),!and!obese!(BMI!≥30!kg/m2).!Weight!change!(BMI!change!
≥5%,!Phase!1–2).!

Adapted!from!BMC!Public!Health.!2017b17:744,!Svärd!et!al.,!“Obesity,!change!of!body!mass!index!and!subsequent!physical!and!mental!health!
functioning:!a!12@year!follow@up!study!among!ageing!employees,”!by!permission!of!the!copyright!holder.!
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Appendix(4(

Sickness( absence( periods( due( to( any,( musculoskeletal,( mental( and( other(

diagnoses(per(100(person9years(by(weight(change(groups.

!

(
Adapted(from(Scandinavian(Journal(of(Public(Health.(2018(Sep(29([Epub(ahead(of(print],(Svärd(
et(al.,(“Weight(change(among(normal(weight,(overweight(and(obese(employees(and(subsequent(
diagnosis9specific( sickness( absence:( a( register( linked( follow9up( study,”( by( permission( of( the(
copyright(holder.(
( (
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Appendix(5(

Rate%ratio%(RR)%and%95%%confidence%intervals%(95%%CI)%for%sickness%absence%periods%(>%9%days)%due%to%any%diagnosis%by%weight%change%groups.%

Adapted%from%Scandinavian%Journal%of%Public%Health.%2018%Sep%29%[Epub%ahead%of%print],%Svärd%et%al.,%“Weight%change%among%normal%weight,%overweight%and%
obese%employees%and%subsequent%diagnosisSspecific%sickness%absence:%a%register%linked%followSup%study,”%by%permission%of%the%copyright%holder.
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Appendix(6(

Rate%ratio%(RR)%and%95%%confidence%intervals%(95%%CI)%for%sickness%absence%periods%(>%9%days)%due%to%musculoskeletal%disorders%by%weight%change%

groups.%

Adapted%from%Scandinavian%Journal%of%Public%Health.%2018%Sep%29%[Epub%ahead%of%print],%Svärd%et%al.,%“Weight%change%among%normal%weight,%overweight%and%
obese%employees%and%subsequent%diagnosisSspecific%sickness%absence:%a%register%linked%followSup%study,”%by%permission%of%the%copyright%holder.
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